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EDITORr4L JOTTINGS.

WILL oui' many friends rememiber to for-
ward their subscriptions now due, and do
somnethingc to extend oui' circulation. If oui'
list were just doubled, and it ought to be, we
would venture a weekly, as oui' Mission Super-
intendent su ggests, but the present manage-
ment runs no risk of an unrnanagreable (lebt.
If subscriptions for a weekly corne i sm

TWELVE rnonthls agYo the E.glish Noruon-
formist and IntLelpenclent lowered its price
one-third, and somewhat changed its form.
It says: " We trust our subscribers have been
a-, well satisfied with the change as ourselves»"
\Ve would like to say, without endorsing a17
its positions, that for strong, manly, scholarly,
and Chiristian journal isin, ou r contcinporarj
bas fexv peers, certainly no superior. It is the
true representative of sturdy Engrlish inde-
pendence. Macte vii?'tute!

the nurnber justifies not othierwvise. WE, cali speciai attention to the statenient

of the Secretary of ou' MLi,,;sionary Society.
WILLIAm LiNDSAY ALEXANDER has pa-Sed With God's blessing oui, woi'k is consolidating

away with the old year, and Congregational- and progressing, the op)oi-tunity is 'nowv, and
ism in Britain loses thereby one of~ its most we are being called upon to prove whiether we
accomplished. scholars and beloved pastors. are the men to cover oui' stations, or
Born in 1808, hie became in 1835 colleague, whether, because of oui' failing to m'et Our'
and eventually successor of Iiev. John, Clegm- engagements, we are to have oui' vineyard let,
horn, in Edinburgh. The congregation which out to other husbandmen. IJnworthy of our
gathered at St. Augustine Chapel grrew to be heritagre most surely shial we be if wve do not
one of thie most influential in that city, and Dr. press in to keep up our means to the cali made
Alexander a confessed power for good. -He upon them. To gro back riow is bankruptcy and
succeeded Dr. Wardlaw in the Theological spiritual ruin.'- As our Secretary's statement
hlall a,3 Professor of Systematic Theology, and came to hand, there came frorn the opposite
when the munificence of Miss Baxter (who, point of the compass, borne on the breeze, a
at thle ripe age of eighty-four, also passed growl, which it wvill not be oui' fauit if it is not
through the valley during December,) estab- igrnominiously silenced now and for ever.
fished a principalship in 1878, Dr. Alexander Some small soul has g-rudged the expense()
tesigned the pastorate for that position, at the of oui' Missionary superintiendent. Brother,
uargency of his friends. Dr. Alexander held a how much of your money is invested in sus-
prommnent position among the Biblical scholars taining a inan who is doing the work of an
of the day.- fiewas amember of the Revision Evangelist, Secretarv, organizer of churches,
Company fromn the beginning. Hie edited the and temporary pastor, as well as Missionary

iast~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~p edlo f"ît' BbclCcoada," Superintendent, at the sacrifice of being away
as the author of the articles on " Moral from. home eleven montlis of the year? If
hilosophy " and ««Scripture Theology " in~ any labourer is worthy of his hure surely that
ie eighth edition of the " Encyclopoedia Bri- man is, and the progressive state of oui' mis-

nica." fis own works, some of which sion fields bears testimony from God to the
ave been republished in America, are wefl wisdom of the Committee's choice. 0f course
own to Biblical students, including the oui' Superintendent ' receives more than sorce

U gregational Lecture on The Connection hard-worked country pastor," yes. my growl-

fiHarmony of the Old and New Testa- incr brother, and country pastors will continuu&
uts.7 to Creceive their miserable pittances just so-

VOL. IV.]
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long as sucb small-souled instructions as yours
are given. Learn that Ilthe liberal soul shall
made fat. Rie that withholdeth corn the
people shall curs, him ; ho that soweth sp ar
ingly shall reap also sparinely, and he that
soweth bountifully shall reap also bounti-
fuhly. i

REJOiÇLNG in some measuro of increase
am-ong ourselves, we gladly note frum our
brethren in the United States that the past
year has been one of blessîng for theni also.
The statîsties will show a net gain of 5,340
members, the totial being 401>549. The in-
croa-se is between thirteen and fourteen per
cent. on the total of the previous year. Yet
one-four' h of the churches are marked as
Ilnot supplied," while less than a fourth are
marked as " havîng pastors.» We leara that
if every minister were a pastor, there stili
would be over a hundred churches without
supply of any 'kind. And the New York
Ind-epe-ndent suggests ý'the Methodist circuit
system!» We do not. The primitive system
of permanent pastorates, with evangelists
sent by the Ch>urch, -,ould serve the purpose
much botter. Above ail, a deeper realization
among us of the fact that eternity over-
reaches tin3e, and that heaven and God are
real.

OVER 100,000 women and girli, it is said,
make a living in the streets of Paris. They
are licensed by the Government, and sell dif-
ferent articles. Thirty-five thousand of them
are under eighteen,, 1.7,000 under fifteen, and
5>000 of them lîttle, girls under thirteen years
of age. One thousand four hundred and
three women in England and Wales earn ai
living by sifting dust-heaps. Sueh statistics i
are not only painfully suggestive> they call
for activity even on pure groands of self-de-
fence. Is it any wonder that in sucb sordid
ignorance INihilism and Communism find fruit-
fui ineans of growth ? The savour of society's,
saIt is stili the grand old Gospel and its life.

WE reprint frOM the English NYonconfor-n-
ist avnd Pandependent an a'rticle headed «' Mid-
niglit Wanderers." Apart from its own
interest, and as an indication of what, our
English brethren are doing, it bas another
'word for us. Thankful as we are for ail help
,cheerful1y given by our home churches for our

Canadian work, we a-ce painfully eonscious
that it bas not been so gener4I or so gonerous
as it might have been. On the other band
we may as well make, up our rninds to pu£
our own hand manfully to the plough, and
realize that aid from England must have its
limits. Our English brethren are facing prob-
lems that, will Lax their energies and faith,
and the article reprinted may aid us in un-
derstanding their position with a sympathy
they have hitherto scarcely extended toward
US.

A :REsiPETEO correspondent writes that
there. are stili misunderstandings regarding
the College Building l'und. From the treas-
urer we have received the following statement
which ought to set the inatter forever at rest:
IlThe College building cost $20,600, sub-
scribed $22,500, paid $20,300. The building
is absolu tely unencumbered. The Princilpal's
residence carrnes a mortgage of $6,000, the
interest of which is completely covered by
the rent» If this is not clear will some friend
try to write a paragraph more explicit ?

WFIEon the Coll1ege question we notei
with kindly regret that no contributions for
the College are reported in the hast Year
Book from such churches as Barrie, Cobourg,
Coldspigs lEmbro) IKingston Bethel, Lis-
towel, London, Paris, Sarnia, Seotland, Ton-
onto Bond Street, Warwick, Watford, and
Granby. Many of these churches are being
served by College alumni. Brethnen, these
things ouyht not so to ho, and we trust will
no more ho; remember the old riddle,'tis tru>
very true :

"There was a man, and soene did count him, nad;
The more 13e east away, the more 138 had 1>

APTENTioN is directed to the letter from
the Treasurer of the Provident Fund. A
private note names two churches that have
declined to giea collection. From what we
know of these: churches we are sure that
there are members axnong them who would
eý3teexn it a privilege to give to this or to a ny
denomi-national scheme. With whoxn tests the
respousibility of refusai ? Il Chiekeris corne
home to roost,» and the church that is trainea
in ineanness soon pays back its lessons with
interest.
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A souNi> mind in a sound body is con-
fessedly a desideratum. llow secure the
saine ? Calling at a home where a mother
toiled constantly for her small and grrowing
famil 'y, a baby girl was crying with the tooth-
ache. As the mother seemed perplexed we
asked, "Have you such an article in the
bouse ?" The ready rep'y was, -'Oh, we
have everythinig." Such an array of botties 1
Pain Killer, Paregorie, Ready Relief, Electrie
Oil, etc 1 Qiiack advertisements liad. fright-
ened the poor woman into a belief that every
ache or irregularity wats the symptom of
fatal disease. The following sensible remarks
from the iNew York ioui> are worthy of be-
ing read and retained, as well as the prelim-
inary remarks from the Boston Congregation-
alist fromn which the extract is made:

EFFEOTS OF IMAGINATION.

The well authenticated cases of persons who, have
been iaformed that their lungs were fatally diseased
but who yet have lived on for years, and in comparative
health, leads the New York Hour ta rernark that
thousands are frighitened inta their graves every year.
1Not ail pain in the chest arises frorn weak Iungs,
and heart disease, so called, is more apt to be simply
the sympathetie effect of a disorderud starnacli, or
other ternporary difficuity. The .Tottr ays: It should
bc remernbered by the afflicted or the frightened that
ill the vital organs are out of siglit, and that the ex-
treine of skill and experience oaa only imperfectly
ascertain their condition. The kidneys are the only
exception ta tliis mile, for their condition for the
time beig caa be judged to same extexît by what
cornes from them. But eveni this test may be mis-
Ieading, and it is the means of a frightful amnount of
abuse af the feelings and pockets by quaaks and un-
scrupulous regular physicians. The exereta of the
kidneys is uniforin only ini persans whose habits of
eating, drinking> sleeping, bathingr and worigar
absolutely regular. kn r

Thea natural ded1sction frorn ail this is that no per-
son should keep) up the fears regardinýg the heart, the
lungs or any vital organ until lie lias flrst tried the
effect of absolutely regular and intelligent physical
habits. Pienty of well-cooked food, few or no stini-
ulants, regular rest, frequent bathing, and either
stéady wark or plenty of m-oderate physîcal exercise,
have in a short tume restored ta health thousanâs of
p)ersaons who have been given up to die af vital dis-
orders.

WE, congratulate our Winnipeg friends and
thieir genial pastor on the very happy report
published i our news column. We agree
with our brother that it, is far more im-
portant that the Gospel be preàched, than
thiat Congregational Churches -simply as
suçh-should be established; but the friends
who were chiefly interested in the establish-

ment of a Congregational, Church in Winni-
peg may ask, does such establishmnent hinder
that preaching? We must dernur to the re-
mark about the Missionary Society not con-
sidering Manitoba and thie Northi-Wesý.t as
being in Canada, especially in view of the
virtually adverse position thse -%vriter himself
bas taken to efforts being put forth in that
direction by thse Society- Regardlîifg hiiîted
aid to the ?rcsbyterian missions, and the spirit
of union needed in the North-XVest, wve can
only say, dIo what seemeth best, brother, but
certainiy inany will think that an alumnus of
the Cong regrational, College, and one who for
somne thne aided and ivas aided by the C. C.
M. S. should have some active remembrance
of the friends of earlier days ani of present
denominational tics.

4"rSLAVES cannot breathe in England, they
touch our country and their shackles fait."
So proudly says an English poet, and raptur-
ously every British heart responds. But tIse
fortus of things too oft deceive us, and he who
cries tIse loudest for liberty full often binds
the faster the tyrant's chain. Covetousness,
which is idolatry and like idolatry cruel, bas
not seldorn siaveries under its rule as bitter as
any found in days now gone. Regarding tise
annexation of New Guinea so loudly de-
manded by our feliow-colonists of Australia,
the following sîde lighit may supply informa-
tion. lIt is part of a leading article in tIse
Aronconfomist and Independent:

It appears that a native called Nakuri was recently
found as a stowaway ia the mission schiooner Ellan-
gowan, and, when questioned, the acocunt lie gave of
hinisef-an account confirmed in various essential
particulars-was that he was xnaking his escape fromn
slavery in Queensland. About the end of April Iast
lie was in lis native village of Bou, near East Cape,
whea a Buropean vessel cast anchor off the 'coast.
Two boats came ashore, and amangst thse crews were
natives af a neighIbouring island, thraugh whom com-
munication was opened with Nakuri and his friends.
They were offered various revards, sucli as tomahawks
and other things irresistible ta savages, if they would
go away with the vessel " for three nsoons," A crowâ
of natives weme thus obtained ; and when they were at
sea their nasses were talt;.- duwn by thse captain, wha
told them that they were engaged for three years.
They were treated roughly, fed with mice, and some-
times beaten. After about a fortuiglit they were
landed on the coast of Queensland, anýd visited pre-
sumably by an agent of the Colonial Govemrnent,
who questianed them as ta their condition. But
having been told that unless they gave a goad account
of their treatment they should neyer go back ta their
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own country, they were afraid to speak the truth.
They were then carried ashore and set to work on'
various estates. They Ilhad to work ail day and were
beaten with a piece of rope if they sat down to rest.
Sorne were tied to a piece of wood and flogged, and
then put in irons until next morning, wlîen they were
set to work again." The food -bread and rice-being
different from their accustomed diet, they neyer feit
satisfled. They stayed out their " three moons," and
then, being unable to endure their inisery any longer,
they stole a boat,' and, taking with themn a supply of
water, put out to sea. They were carried ashore, and
landed in a strange country (Mfurray Island). A mis-
sionary here showed them much kindness. The
Eýlangotva? touched here, and Nakuri, wishing to

"Congregationalists" in the connection; have
we any such offence nearer home ?

At church fairs in Birnminghamn, England, there
has been a great deal of gambling. The Congregation-
alists lind raffles for bank notes, and the Rpiscopalians
a3inounced an open raffle, Iltickets threepence eachi,"
with a number of prizes, including bottles of wine and
boxes of cigars, for the benefit of some church schools.
At last the corporation has found itse]f bound to re-
fuse the use of 0 * a Town Hall, unless sorte guaranty is
given that there shall be nou rafflinw',, It bas further-
more decided to prosecute ail gambler-3, whether they
are found in public houses or in cliurches.

regain nîs oivn country, stowed iltîmseit away in the TaHE following froin an American contem-hold. r wkn oa £ ii* porary May have its interest for our readers,

regarding the liquor curse, we inay as well srk ihrnt hntefrgig
'arise in time to an understandingr of the TECNRGTOA EOIAIN
tyranny exercised by the wrors-hip of the There are in' this country nearly 4,000 Congrega-
Ahnighlty dollar. tional churches, ex-stent in' 47 states and territories,

which includes 400,000 members and 8,750 ministers.
In the Sabbath Schools of thiese churches are sonie

THE subjeet of Funeral Reform is one to 455 000 chiîdren. The average additions to the
which attention bas been frequently called of churches in' the past ton years are 28,000 per annm,
late; the £oÎlowing, note f rom our contem- or 280,000 ir' the ten years. Thiere are eight great

societies through ivhich tho Congregational churches
poray, he 'anvla rcsyteranthoghof the land work for the salvation of souls, the civili-

narrating an extreme case, does present a zation of the race, and the glory of G.uu. These are
typical one . 1) the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign

Missions, which bas in foreign lands, 1,893 mission-
From. the Pacific Coast cornes one of the most aries and teachers, etc. It bas established in heathen

powe.rful plcas for f uneffdl reform, ahl the more effec- lands 281 churches, hiaving a membership of 19,105 ;
tive because it is unintentional. Trhe sixteen year old also 61 theological achools giving instruction to 2,174
son of a California railway inagrnate died a short time voung men, and 39 girls' schools, ivith 1,655 pupils;
since jr' Europe. Funeral services -iere held ir' Grace besides 801 common schools, having 33,000 pupils.
Churchi, San Francisco, which ivas prof usely deeorated To carry on this work the Board ex'pended the pasi
as only opulent but vulgar idiocy could de'ise. A 1year $649,424, the largest amount ever expended in
chapel complete in every detail, made who]ly of fiowers, 1one ycar on mission work by any society or denomina-
was built over the chancel, and the walls of the churcli tion jr' this country of Europe. -Second, " The
were alinost hidden by floral anchors, crosses, crowns American College and Education Soc-icty," which last
and Scriptural quotations wrought in violets. The year paid $89,642.42 to aid ir' thE, education of
cost of the decoration alone was $20,000. The sermon Christian ininisters and the establishment of Christian
-save the mark-was preached by Mr. Newman, of institutions. Third, "The American Congregational
New York. A few sentences will show the reader its Association," which is especially devoted to the pre-
quality: '"Although so young, hie was tall and grace- servation of Conigregational literature. Fourth, IlThe
fui as some Apollo Belvidere, with classic features Congregational Union," whose income the past year
some masters would have chosen to chisel in marble wvas 8100.000, devoted to aid feeble churches in thc
or ceut in bronze ; with eyes soft and gentie as an erection of houses of worship and parsonages. Fifth,
angel's, yet dreamy as the vision of a seer ; with ccThe American Missionary Association," which hast
broad, white forehead, home of a r diant soul. WVho year gave $390,000 to aid the Freedmen and cause of
could see that face and not love it, see it and ever Christian advancemrent in the South. Sixth, the
forget it ? He reminds us of the beautiful Joseph, 'a Sunday School and Publishing Society, which last year
goodly person and well favourcd.' That body.was the aided 712 Sunday sehools besides publishing Sunday
abode of a marvellous niind, clear as crystal, clear," school literature. Seventh, 1 The New West Educa-

-e. , etc. And the clerical sycophant goes on at tion Commission," which hast year expended $34,716
wearisome length in this vein of f ulsome and disgust- to promote Christian civilization ir' the New WVest.
ing exaggeration. He was paid $10,000 for his sermon &4 The American Home Missionary Society." Thus
-a suin for which faithîful ministers have preached the Congregational denomination distributes about two
the Gospel for a life-time. millions annually through its différent societies, a

larger amount per member than any church in' the
WE, cannot commend our English brethren United States. The denomination has in the United

in te folowig clppin fro theNew ork tates 7 theological seminaries which hast year had 32in te fllowng lippng rorntheNew orkprofessors, 24 lecturers, 3 resident secretaries, 25 post
Indepenclent. We blush to see the naine graduates, 84 senior, 73 middlers and 100 juniors,
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with 15 special students-total, 272. The denomina- forests, and mountain ranges. The sea Coast
tion lias also a National Council, composed of elected is indented with deep bays, whose waters rise
delegates, which mneets once in three years. Thean l bte pcitoshgtadw
last council wvas held in St. Louis, Mo., in Novezmber,an falbwenpcitoshghsad n
1880, and wvas compos-ed of 236 ministers and 78 la whose deep shadows even at midday but a
delegates. Its next session will be hlal in the autumn bright twilhght prevails. The inhabitants
and probably at the East. have splendid physiques, are, as ail inhabi-

It is not simply to assert and mnaintain gospel ordi- tants of mountain lands, warmly attached to
iiances ini forin and order, and then, in ail else, drift terfteln.aebae oetadhsivith the popuiar ide and fashion side by side wvith terfteln.aebae oetadhs
those who are cutting anid carving, rejectxxg and select- pitable but addicted to that vice which we
ing from, the ScriptureF, to suit their likes and whims. as well as they inherit ft-om the old sea pirates
On the contrary, it is to assert, accept anid maintain and bold outlaws, drunkenness. The estab-
in good faith, and thr>ugh good and evil report, the
Primitive, Apostolic', Biblical Christiaitity, 'n its shdrlgo0 fteelad steLthr~
doctrine and moral precepts, in it:ý two memorial ordi- wvith which our Angrlican Churchi is the near-
nances, in its clîurch organic life and polity, and in est of kin. Scandinavia is the ]and of the old
carrying out in detail the Great Commission, as ex- Vikings, so far as home they had, and the
pressed in Acts i. 8, Luke xxiv. 45-49, Matt. xxviii. Danes are farniliar historically to those wbo
19. 20, Mark xvi. là, 16.

Christianity as wrought out by Christ and com- remember their sehool histories and days.
mnitted by Him to the apoaties, and their coadju. Loyalty to their chief was really t!ieir reliogion,
tors, to be committed to record and promnuigated thus when the chiefs embraced any parti<cuIar
ini His naine among ail nations, as an effectuai forni of Christianity, the people, perforce,
plan of salvation, was absulutely perfect and com- Mus folwsi.Ltl - feto srqi
picte in~ all its paris. It was noV a mere germinalmutolo su.Ltteefcin srurd
system, Vo be evoived, or revolutionized by humail tc, make maanifest that religion thus enforced
wisdoîn or fancies ; but it ivas aiready jlnished. and inherited, would readily lapse into mere,
Christ wvas, and is, and ever will lie, " the author ritualism and Tennyson's <1Northern Farm-
anid /lnishei" of the whole glorious schemc of re erY may be taken as representino- a favour-
demption. IV admits of no improvement or human e

inendation; ail attempts in this direction have been able side of that religious life
and must continue to be audacious assumptions, pro- "4An' 1 hallus coom'd to 's choorcli afoor moy Sally wur
ducing only mongrel and motley sects and hierarchies. dead

The first churcli gathered under the great commis- An' 'eerd 'um abummin' awaay loike a buzzard.clock ower
siun was in Jerusnlem, by the labours of the aposties, my 'ead,
and in connection with the inspiration an'd power of An' 1 niver knaw'd whot a mean'd, but 1 thowt ho li'd snm -
the baptismn of the Holy Spirit. 1V was a model nmat to saay
church ; made up entireiy of baptized believers, and An' I thowt hie said whothle owt to 'a said an' I coom'd
they were ail filled with the Spirit, were imost heartily awaay.'
united Vo Christ and each other. They were "Iof one The constant tendency of a relig-ion im-
huart and one soul," and Ilcontinued steadfastly in pressed by organizatian from withowt is ever
the apostles' doctrine, fellowsllîp, breaking of bread to cold formality and ignorance. A ritual, as
and prayer." But as time rolled on, and Vue aposties
finislied their work, here and in hundreds of other expressinog a life, is unobjectionable; as the in-
places, littie by little, the virus of corruption crept in spîration of a religion miust ever remain a de-
and these clhurchles gava place to various heretical Ilusion and a snare. But the religious instinct
5eutS, and aV last to the f ully developed Papal apos- in man isirrepressible. God must be feit after,

tacy.and where the Bible is, even though the dust
of years may be on it, the enquiring -3oul wiUl

CONGEGAION LLSA IN SOA DI-find therefrom some quickening power. Some
NAà VIA. earnest souls caught in these forms sornething

which prompted enquiry, and the Word gave
A remarkable movement has been going on them light therein. The quickening began.

during the present century in Scandinavia, among the laity, the ministry-as frequently
(Sweden, Denmark, Norway,) which like to in a st'ate church or highly organized corumu-
the revival under the Wesleys, Whitfield, and nity, became largely -professional. But the
their coadjutors in England> has completely law forbid laymen preaching; yet as the fire
changed the aspect of religious life in that burned, xvas not nccessity 0laid upon, those
land. The total population of Scandinavia is quickened ones to tell to others of the blessed-
a littie over ten millions. The country has ness they had found ? In 1796 the work really
fertile stretches, but like, the region north of began. Hans Neilsen Range is a name inti-
our great lakes, is largely rock, with pine mately connected with the awakening. The
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privileged ciass', the clergy of the state church,
found their priviieges invaded, and Hauge had
to lie iii jail eleven years because lie without
the State's imprimature preached, as bis con-
science directed, the gospel. By the Norwe-
gian constitution, any law passed for tliree
successive years in Pari ament becomes law in
8pite of the king's veto. The 'King and bis
party in the Governnient stoutly opp)osed the
Tepeal of tbe prohibition of laymé-n preacbing,
but the Parliarnent insisted, and the liberty
wus gaincd. -Hauge and bis feliow labourers
avoided doctrinal discussion,and the establisb-
ment of independent cburch organizations,
tbey met, as thje ear]y Metbodists met, for
spiritual upbuilding and wvork. The Bib-le
wvas freely useii, and the seasons of refreshingr
came. The state cburcb as such would not
move, bence inq uiry -%vas forced as to tbe scrip-
tural status on tbe orgranization calied the
church. In crusequence there was a secession
froin the chureh in 1856, and as the Queen
was a Roman Catholie, for-ce was given to the
movement that repeaied the law probibiting
the foliowingt of any religion but the Lutberan.
Thus the new movement obtained toler-
ation and protection. The movement bas met
witb its inevitable reverses. Men nurtured in
dead formality,coming out into the lighit, witlh
stronc convictions and narrow experiences, ,are
apt to be self-asserting; then came divisions,
beart burnîngs, even alienations. The domi-
nant Churcb, with its social standing, quickened
into activity,would naturaily foster these trou-
bles to win back to its own fold. The weli-or-
ganized State Churcb could readiiy mass its for-
ces at will against the scattered comînunities
whose only bond was tbe quickening pulses of a
new life. Yet the work progyresse.';, and a new
state of tbings is manifest in the religious
worid. Some conception of the need of an
Evangelical wave to break over the Scandi-
navian State Churches may be gathered from
such autborised teachings as these: " When
didl you becorne Godls child? In baptism,
when I became a Christian. «What ia bap-
tism, ? Baptisin is not water alone, but it is
water wbich is included in God's command,
and coupled %vith Ris word. WIiat is the use
of baptisrn? It eflècts forgiveness of sins," etc.
The religious state of England when thé, early
Independents separated thernseives from, the
Churcli by law established, has been described
as simply deplorable, flot only did worship,

degenerate to form, but the morais of clergy
and people were simply abominable, and yet
the sacraments were indiscriminately admin-
istered. Chur&eh'' aies n d gi utton masses
were common. Money for churcli repairs
was frequentiy raised by the aies brewed in a
parish being contributed ; then the people
wouid assemble at the chiurch, paying so muchi
a head for the privilege of drinking their 611,
a philosophy of financiering which anticipates
our soirees and such like devices. Glutton
masses were held in lionour of some notable
day, the people contributing food in general.
Mass over, the church became a bouse of feast-
ing, flot seldom of drunkenness and riot, and
yet the cloth on the aitar table wvas 50 sacred
that only they wbo served at the table could
wash it! Mutatis mut~andis. Religious lifé
in Norway was at least degenerating in that
CLirection. True souls could not live on husks,
lience they gathered into "Communions, or
Lord's Supper Societies." -Eventualiy into
churches. Thus far the common spiritual lifce
has proved the bond that binds, and amon -
these separate communities, in what we eaul
our foundation covenants, are such utteranceý;
as these :-" The Church is composed of men
and women who truly believe in Christ, and
who will seek in the name of Jesus, and i
harmony with the Word of God, ta spread
the kingdom of Christ both within and with-
out the Church." "«On the ground of the
Lord's promise, Matt. xix. 19-20, and the ex-
hortation in 1 Pet. ii. 9, the friends of God's
Word in Grums have joined themselves
together in a soeiety whose aim is to endea-
vour, with the talents and strength the Lord
bestows, to seek in spirit and in truth for the
spread of Christ>s kingdom. both t, home and
abroad." The fact is that this remùarkable
movement bas assumed spontaneousiy flhe
Congregationai form, and this notwithstanding
the fact that missionaries from, the Englishi,
Methodist and Baptist churches have been
among them. Though within a few hours
journey of England, nothing save rumours
was known of this movement to our brethren
at home, but our American co-religionists,
through representatives from. their Hlome
M issionary Society, have visited this land, and
from, the published report this aecount is
drawn.* Already nearly 800,000 foreignm

* 1 A Wind from the Holy Spirit in Sweden and Nor-
way ;" by Rev. M. W. Montgomery:- Amerieart Horae
ffision Society, Bible Home ,, New York, 1884.
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born Scandinavians are in the United States.
Over four thousand are reported in our Can-
adia-n census of 1881, of whom one-third are
in Ontario. Their religious movernents have
therefore a direct interest for us. It is right
to say that the supporters of the established
Lutiieran Church lay charges against the
Separatists of Socinianisin, loose views on the
atonement, want of unity, etc. These state-
inentc may not be false, early Christianity
rested under sirnilar imputations, so did ail
reformers of existing abuses, anrd earned
(htem too, for hutuan nature is not perfection.
"Great trullis are dearly.bouglit. Not found by chance,
Nor waf ted on thse breatx of sumtner dream:
But graspcd in the great struggle of the soul,
liard buffeting with adverse wind and stream."

God leads tFrough Sinai's wilderness and
Inany temptations from Egypt to fis Canaan
home.

What sorne of our scientifie men cail Ilthe
religious instinct,>' in Scripture !anuguaLre
"thirstingr for God " is a solemn facL and- "wvill

flot down." Man cannot live by bread alone,
and finds no rest in life (he may find the
stupor of death) until he rests in Christ and'
God. This restlessness among ouar Scandin-
avian friends is another testimony to that
truth, and your restlessness too, my reader, is
akin thereunto. Opiates drug the sensibilities'
for a seamon by deadening the nerves, but re -
action cornes-forms may deceive us and lea d
us to cry peace when peace is not; but the
awvakening is terrible. Where shall rest be
found ?

rFor ever here my rest shall be. Close to thy bleeding
Bide,

This ail my hope, ibis ail niy piea, for mie my Savioar diedl."

Our brethren in Scandintavia are seeking that
resu, we have it in our midst. God forbid
that we should be indifferent to the struggles
of those who need the rest, or that any of
as by unbelief should corne short of it!

-TI DRINK QUESTIONý

Some years ago a lady was in thse habit ôf writing
to the New York Ledger on the subject of IlTeinper-
ance." Her writings exhibited such intensity of feeling
that she was called a fanatic, to ivhich she replied in
lines once well kriown :

Go, feel what I have feit,
Go, bear what I have borne,
Sinlc 'neath the blows afather deait
And the cold, proud world's scorn.
Then suifer on from. year ta year
Thv sole relief the scalding tear.

Go, knecl as I have knclt,
Imlplore, bcscech ancd pray
Strive the bcsotted licart ta mit,
Thc downward course ta stay.
13e dasbced with bitter curse aside
Vour prayers burlcsqucd, your fears defied.

Go, wvcep as 1 have wept,
0'er a lov'cl fathcr's fall
Sec ever>' 1 ronised hlessing swept
Earth's swectncss urne(lta gall.
Life'bfziniiý fluwcrs strewcd ail thc way,
rhat brauglit me up ta woçman'sday.

Go, se whiat 1 have seen,
Bcbuld the strong man how'd
\Vith gnashing tecth, lilis bathcd in blood,
AntI colcl antI lallicl brov.
Go, catch his with'ring glance, and se
There niirrored his soul's miser>'.

Go ta thy mother's sicle,
AntI lier crushed bosoin chieer;
Thine own deer anguisb bide,
Wipe from lier check the tear;
Mark hier worn fraie p'nd withered brow,
The gre>' that streaks ber clark bair now,

Witb failing frame and trembling limb:
And trace the muin back to huan
Whose phightecl faitbi in carl>' yauth,
Promiscd eternal love and truth ;
But wbo, forsworn, bath yieldcd up
Ibat promise ta the accurscd cup ;

Andi ciragged bier clown froni love ancd liglit,
And ail that madle bier prospects brigbt;
And cbained bier there, amnid wvant and strife.
That iawly tiîing, a drunkard's ivife.
And stamp'cl on childho>d's brow sa mild,
That witbering bligbt, a druukards chi/d.

Go, bear and fccl andl sec and know
AIl that mny sou] lbatb fcît and known,
Then look upon the wine cup's glowv.
Sec if its beaut>' can atone,
Think if its flavour you would try,
Wben aIl proclaim 'tis drink and dic

Tell me I hale the bowl,
Ilate is a feeble word,
I loathe, abbor, my> ver>' soul '\Vitb strong disgust is stirred,
Wben'rc I sec or bear or tell,
0f this rank beverage of bell 1

When the wreck and ruin wrought by intemperance
cornes home, it is not easy ta be dispassionate ; the
horse is noble, and usefol to man, but should it take
the bit in its teeth and threaten destruction, a rifle
bullet would not be disdained in stopping the mad
career. Granted drink intrinsicaily "la good creature,"
in its mad career it must ",e stopped at ail hazards.

Society is reaiizing the truth that there are sea-
sons which require man to look not only on bis
own things, but each also ta the things of others, and
seeing the prevailing trade in intoxicating liquors ta
be an aggravating cause of social poverty, crime and
wretchedness, is asking earnestly, and not perhaps al-
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together dispassionately, wvhether the evii may not be
driven from her midst. 'lNot altogether dispassiona-
tely.Y It is not easy to bc calm as you feel the viper's
tooth. And yet

«Ail truth is calm.
Refuge and rock and tower;

The more of truth, the more of calm,
Its calmness is its p)ower 1"

Believing that ail permanent and true reforn-s are
most securely won and safely kept by being pursued
and guarded wvith temperate firmness, I shall endeavour
to place before you wvhat, in my judgment, is the un-
assailable ground of total abstinence from intoxicating
drinks, and of temperance reform ; for I truly believe
in both.

Upon the intelligence of a community ; (and in a
community such as ours where the popular vote
creates the governing power, if intelligence is neg-
iected, revolution 'and despotismn wiii assurediy
corne ;) false arguments and clap-trap appeals, be-
yond the momentary excitement, have mio effect,
none eventually for good. A conversion born of ex-
citement is doomed to be a perversion under a con-
trary excitement, or the steady strain of duty. The
hasty growth soon withers awvay. I shc.'mld like, in
the interest of truth, to first push out of vieiv some
false reasonings, and then to present the truc and
%;uficient reason for sternly dealing with this drink
q'uestion.

I remember hearing an eloquent peroration to
a paragraph in a speech-" If God had designed
that man should drink alcohol, He would have dis-
tilled it in the dew drop, made it to gurgle in the
crystal spring, rolled it along the majestic river
courses, trickled it in every nill, murmured it in every
brook, and caused the ciouds to pour it down in fruit-
fui showers." Would He? Then why doesnfot bread
wave instead of grain over every yellow corn field, and
flour descend with the autumn leaf? Let us discount
ail such foolish rhapsodies as these.

Again, the "medical viewv" has been unduly pressed,
and great names have been arrayed on the side of the
flot only uselessness, but positive injury in ail cases, of
aicohol. The statement is constantlymnade that alcohol
is in no case a food. This view wvas the prevail-
ing one among high medical authorities for several
years, until in 1863 the experiments of M. Edmond
Baudst, of Yaris, and Dr. Austie, of London, wvere
made and published, since which time that position
has been more than shaken. In moderate doses
alcohol, we are told, is completely digested, leaving
flot evefl a trace in the breath. The first clear medi-
cal statements to the contrary were published prior
to 1864. Their reproduction is flot desirable in the
interests of truth. Further experiments may again
reverse the verdict, only when we claim medical testi-

mony of the highest character we mnust take it flot as
we wvould have it, but as it is.

Nor do discussions as to the différent views of
Scripture help us, at least as the argument is too
frequentiy put. Scripture wine is wize, as with us,
fromn the liglitest, with scarce a trace of aicohol, to the
strongest ; with différent names, as the wine card of
the hotel to-day makes manifest aiso among ourseives.
Nor do I see howv discussion concerning the wvines of
Scripture, or of the East, can aid uis in dealing wih
our modern whiskey and doctored brandies, with their
percentage of the poisonous fusel oul, from wvhich pure
wvines are absolutely free.

Neither can 've aid a good cause by ignoring facts.
Christ did flot practice total abstinence, nor establishi
a society on the purely temperance basis. What He
would du to-day whiere he here in bodily presence, or
what wvith His spirit indwvelling He would have His
people do, is another question, anid one Nve shall soon
answer decidýdiy. We know there is no record that
He ever authorized an anti-slavery crusade, and yet
wve know. slavery must be impossible where He reigns
lord of the conscience and of the life. So do we feel
assured that the principles of Christian life wvill afiord
the most permanent foundation for disposing of the
drink question. What are the facts ?

It were an easy thing to pile up statistics.
"The drink statistics of Great Britian are appalling.

They are, in comparison with other items of national
expense, thus given in pounds sterling: For brezd,
£70,000,000 ; rent of houses, £J70,'000,000 ; rent of
farms, £6o,ooo,ooo ; woolen goods, £46,oooooo ; cot-
ton goods, £ 14,000,000; butter and cheese, £35,ooo,-
000 ; milk, f 30,ooo,ooo ; sugar, £25,000,o000; coal for
househiold purposes, £/i 5,oooooo ;for education, £1 i ,-
000,000, ;for Chrtistian missions, f 1,050,00; FOR IN-
TOXICATING LIQIJORS, £136,ooo.ooo-and, besides
this enormous bill, £î,ooo,ooo more is lost annualiy
taxes, labour, accidents, disease, etc., through the
drink."

The United States bill has been estimated at £ i6o-,
ooo,ooo, or $120,0oo,oo0 more than that of Great
Britian, while Canada sums up the respectable sumn
Of £3.620 ooo. If any comfort is to be found in comn-
panisons, Canada has that comfort, seeing her average
per head is about one-fifth that of Great Britian, yet
the evil curses, and we knowv it. I may say here that
an experienice extending over some eight years in jail
statistics leads me to place littie confidence in the
prisoner's excuse, "'twas the drink that did it." I
wvas not Adam, but Eve, nor wvas it Eye, the serpent
did it al! We are îIot to expect a rnillennium be-
caus, the drink traffic ends. But these are the indis-
put. 'e facts :-The saloon, the tavenn bar, the social
glasb, the bottle by the sly at home, are temptations
which lure the young, tempt the old, endanger the
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strong, and yield no corresponding or coînpensating
benefit. Is the convenience one mi n ay cx-
perience in being abre to step in and takec a glass to bc
wcighied as against the danger hid out to that young
inan to go and do iikcewise ? The commercial travel-
ler, froin hoine, ternptcd to treat, overcome, disgraccd,
%vith occupation gone and faimily wbclînbd in hicart-
breaking ruin, is too serious a mat ber to be outweighied
by convenience for what under the most favourahie
circumnstances is but a doubtfui luxury. The profits
arc too smali, the risks too great for the sute to per-
petuate thc contract wbich perinits suich things to be.
\Ve decrn it a soicmn dut>' to prevcnt a fciiow mnan
niad %vith life's history froin hurrying hinmseif out of
the world. "«c arrest the suicide. Wc desire to stop
that promising youth, that energetic business mnan,
that kind liusbane. and faiithfuil parent, froin rusbing
on to the drunkard's precipice by means of a sIippery,
îvay kept clear by the auithority of the lawv. That is
what the temperance moveinent re-aliy means ; to re-
inove frorn our înidst one of the easy methods of he-
corning worse and worse, tili darkness covers the
dead. And if to this it is replied, " You are intcrfering
Nvith inclividual righits," my repiy is simple. M'len
the poor drunkard makes provision for bis farnily so
that they are flot throîvn upon society for charity.;
wben intemperate parents ivili secuire tlieir children
against disease and îveakness, which thus far under-
mines the well beingof thegenerations to corne, then we
may talk of individual righits ; so long as society lias
to pay the piper, society iniy, nay mnust, ask whether
the dance is worth the money. At present she is
evidently tbinking not, and events certainly justifiy
the conviction. There are, moreover, Scripture prin-
ciples which bear directly here -Read the spirit of
Romn. xiv. and i Cor,.viii., and obey. Assured are we that
drinking custorns cannot obtain îvhere these rnani-
festly Christian principles prevail ; and ivbiere scoiety
flnds a questionable good at best the fruitfiîi cause of
stunibli-ng, il toa has its duty, and that is to cry, HIait!
1 join flot in the cry against tavern-kecpers, the bus-
iness may tend to demoralize, thev stili are men, and
the coarse nature that can take the Iast cent froin an
imnpoverished drunkard, closing t he car to the despair-
in- cry that shrieks froin the drunkard's home, may flot
be wvorse in Heaven's sight than the reckless director
of trust foands, who can speculate and'garnblc in the
money mark-et, to roll in luxury and adorn bis gar-
dens, thoulgh bis speculations oniy succeed by eating
into the îvidoîv and orphan's littie board, the biard
tarned savings of the industrious artizan. God forbid
that any of us should be found in citber condemnation!

To sum up. There is a traffic in our midst which
confessedly is fraughit with evil to society, so ivide-
spread that 1 question îvhether there is a single farnily
represented in our circle of readers that lias not in

soine flot far-off relation' felt às blighting curse. Wc
wage no ivar wvi/h men, but/or men, and for the sake
of the %veak, the hiereditari]y tenipted, the lheipiÇSS
partner and suffcring clie-n, we seek 10 reniove
fr in the waiks of public life ilils terrible temrptation.
If an>' are strong, let tbemi in Chrizt's naine have res-
pect for the %veak, and please not thernseives. Arc an>'
wavering ? Shun the very appearance of cvii. Are
an>' inder the power ? Lct thernt iii Christ's strengtl,
arise, shakze thernselves free fromn the cursed shackles
that îveigh down, for lie cornes to break the bars of
brass and proclaim a jubilee.

Rcad il; the light of Chîristian seif-deniai, which
ong-ht to be the Christian's highiest joy, there need be
no difflcuity as to the course private life ougbit to, take.
Let us niake for those things that edify, not for those
that siniply please.

As fi>r our public relation and public action, let us
be flot Po/iticùzns striviflg for victory, but Christian
philanthropists secking the people's, well-being. Let
our moderation bc known unto, ail men ; our consis-
tent earnestness 100. I have written caliiily, but picase
dIo flot take calrnness for coolness. he passions intem-
perance intensify, the dangers ta ivhichi even our prescrit
drinking custorns Iead, are flot few or of little moment.
W'e are, thank God, in advance of a generation past.
New~ Year's calis can be even fasbionably made witbout
the glass that lias burled înany a youth fromn high
hopes to ruin, dread and hopeiess. Sideboards can
display in our %veaithiest. homnes other than the glass
whose red glow allures tili it stingetb as an adder.
Men are flot calleci noîv fanatics because the bottle
neyer touches their lips ; andl 'et more needs to, be
donc. The young man seeking a city home is yet
allured by the iicensed roorn wherc drink is presented
in tempting guise. Children yet are to bc scen, sboe-
less, dinnerless, îvith the bouîle from thc grocer sbop,
tbat the drink-cursed home may find a curse still
deeper ; anxious ivives and mothers stili watch. through
the lîours of the Eye-long night, trernbling for the ap-
proacbing step îvhich cornes not, living in an earthly
hell ; stili the strong man bows before the fearful speli
and Cbrist's naine is blaspberned. We must do more,
and falter flot in the effort to lessen the curse and
burn out tbe shame. Afld ive miust not forget tfie ail-
ernl)racing poiver of Christ's great work, that puts tbe
axe 10 the root of the trec and gives strength to over-
corne. May IHe keep us ; rnay He give Uîs strcngth
to îvork for Him and His ; mnay He so %vork mightily
on us, on i-is people, that %vitb perfect liatred thcy
miay hate îvhat dishonours H-im, and with Heaven's
sympathy press onti 1 rescue the failen and close tbe
avenues îvbich lead ho ruin and to shame.

THE comnîittce of Newington church bas agreed to subînit
the names Io the congregautian of Messrs. Smith, Gaiasbields,
and Macalister, Aberdeen. Mr. Smitîh has refused to preavh
as a candidate,
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E3L UE DAi YS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Most preachcrs have blue Mondays. On these days
thcy have a feeling of "g-onen-ess." They don't know
exactly xvbat is the matter with tbem but feel that they
are "(ail -one." Tbey are unfit for bard %Nork, are
likely to be the least bit cru-Sty. Tlbcy account for
the blueness by ascribing it tu the labours of the Sab-
bath. In this thcy are at least partly niistaken.
Blueness on Mondays more frequently arises fromn
overwork on Saturday than from ordinary work on
Sabbath. If a preacher rests on Saturday and takes
plenty of exercise in the open air on that day, ordinary
Sabbath work will be little more than hecalthy exhieara-
tion for him. A preacher wh-o w orks late on Saturday
evenings and goes into bis pulpit tircd and xveary on
Sabbath morning must always bave very blue Mon-
days. The manner in xvhich Saturday is spent usually
determines the degree of blueness to be endured on
Monday.

Blue Saturdays are not unknown to preachers.
Busy, overworked preachers see rhemr occasionally;
-lazy procrastinating preacliers sec tbemn every wveek.
If on Saturday morning a mian knows that hie must
say something to a congregation twvicc on Sabbatb,
and also k-nows that he bias nothing to say, he usually
feels blue. The feeling is a perfectly proper and
natural one. b nless he has been prevented bylProvi-
idence from, preparing bis message hie ought to feel
asbamed as xvell as blue. His congregation may feel
both xvays before Sabbath is over. Z

There are blue Sabbatlis as xvell as blue Saturdays
and blue Mondays. Too many people in this countryj
are likely to look upon any Sabbatli in %vhich the con-
gregation is small as a blue Sabbath. It bas often
been said that our neighbours across the lines judge
everything by its size. In their judgment evcrything
big is great. Witb them big and great are synony-
mous termis. They have a big country, big cities, big
prairies, big rivers, big hotels, and tbey bav e learned
to judge everything by its bigness. Canadians imiitate
their example to an extent that few would be willing
to admit. Church going people are the greatest
sinners in this regard. Alinost the onîy question that
rgany fairly good people e% er ask about a meeting is:
'vas it large ? If large then ahl is ivell. How easy it
is fo r, people in this state of mind to jui-p to the. con-
clusion that a wet Sabbath must be a blue Sabbath.
And tbe good man who conducts the service is very
likely to catch the contagion and _orne to the conclu-
sion that "anything will do for a wet Sabbatb." Tie
ricb, wve-prepared sermon is perbaps laid aside on
Sabbath morning and the good man resox-es to make
"Ca fexv remarks,» and dismiss the few poeople who
have braved the storm and corne to their place of
worship. That kind of an effôrt callkd "a% fewv re-

marks " bas a marvellous power for. draxving itself out.
It elongates like a telescope, and perhiaps the effort
on a wet Sabbath actually nielsures more by the
dlock than an ordinary sermon. MeaÈtured by homi-
letical standards it niay ha% e been a ý.nonth long. The
people rnay bave thoughit it never-ending. The da),
wsas considered blue a. the start and the good man in-
tensified the blueness tintil hie made it almost black.
If there is one day more than another on wbich a wise
preacher xvill do bis best it is a Sabbath wbicb prom-
ises to be blue. If there is one congregation more
than another that deserves the very best a preacher
can give, it is the brave handful that face u bowling
storm., A numerically small congregation miay riot
be smaZ/ in any other way. It may be large in faith,
in hope, in liberality, in good wvorks. Some meetings
numecrically large are contemptibly small every other
way.

One very wvet evening some years ago, Kennedy,
the king of Scottish song, xvas adx'ertised to give a
concert in Toronto. The nighit wvas dark, and tbe
ramn came doxvn ail the afternoon and evening in a
steady pour. It was acold pitiless pelting Nove mbcr
ramn. A few people, many of. whorn had fi-ee tickets,
xvent to the hall. As the bour drew near the only
question discussed was ulbetber the Kennedy fan)lIy
wvould sing to such a sinail bouse. Prompt t.o a min-
ute the old gentleman came out in full dress, blithe
and cbeery as a spring morning, and opened the pr-o-
ceedings withi this little speech . Friends, it is ai
wet, disagreeable evening outside, but that is no reason
wby we should not bave an enjoyable evening here.
If the night is unpleasant outside, ahl the more reason
xvby we sbould enjoy ourselves." Then bie went tlrougli
the programme, sang bis best songs, told bis bebt
stories in bis own inimitable style, and the uniforin
testimony of those present %-as that the old gentleman
fairly eclipsed bimself. There w-as notbiiug blizz about
that meeting. " The children of tbis world," etc.

Great good may be donc by preacbing to a very
small congregation. An Irish minister once preaclict
to.a congregation of tbree at Castlebar. One of tie
tbree was converted and becarne William Artbur,
author of the "longue of Pire." Dr. Archibald
Alexander once preaclied to two persons and bc-tl
wvere corverted. Were the days on which this Nork
w-as donc blite because the congregations were numeri-
cally smali ? As a inatter of fact it is not the con-
gregation alone that the preacher sliglits wvhen he putb -a
few people off with a few remarks and goes boic
thinking he bas hiad a blue day. He sligbts bis oun
xvork and bis Master's message. Jenny Lind was once
asked why she sang so long and so xwelI to an audience
composedi of a few. ignorant coloured people. 11cr
answer wvas " 1 neyer sligbt my art." Away w'ith tlue
x-ulgar idea that a wet *Sabbatb spent in preaching to
a few of God's cbiliren is necessarily a blue day, andi
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a day spent in addressing a large number of people
must necessarily be a good one. The Master may
form a very different estimate of the day's work. Some
days are blue to the preacher even wvben the weather
is fine and the church fuli. He does not know the
cause and the blueness is ail the more distressing
because he does flot As Spurgeon says, the chariot
wheels drag heavily. Why they do so one cannot
always tell. Perhaps the cause is largely physical.
Indigestion, unstrung nerves, worry and want of sleep,
have unrnanned rnany a noble preacher at the critical
moment and destroyed many a good sermon. One of
the surest trials an earnest preacher ever endures is
the failure of a sermon on Sabbatb that he bas spent
a long time and a large amount of labour in preparing.
And these are just the sermons that often seem to
have very little effect. Blue days must occasionally
corne to the pulpit as well as to every other depart-
ment of human activity, but there is always one con-
solation left to the man who bas done bis best :-the
Spirit may bless the bluest day to a congregation.

Hearers have their blue days as well as preachers.
Some hearers think every Sabbath a blue day. But
there are good earnest souls wbo realiy desire to cnjoy
the service and profit thereby and even to these Nlue
Sabbaths occasionally corne. Tbey are flot in a good
frarne of mind. They do flot feel as they used to do
anid thty cannet tell the reasoni why. It 15 a happy
thing wben ont of God's children can say on Sabbath
evening' " have enjoyed the day very much.- One
reasQn doubtless why rnany hearers have Nlue days is
that they do flot begin to prepare for Sabbath soon
enough. If people work in their stores until midnight
on Saturday, and have no good refreshing sleep ;
il they tumble out of bed at ten o'clock on Sabbath
morning, dress burriedly, Pray hurriedly-if they pray
at ail-take breakfast hurriedly, and hurry to cburcb ;
how in the name of common sense can tbey expect to
have a good Sabbath ?

Drumrnond in bis wonderful book defines a living
being as one who is " in correspondence with bis
environment ; " at least lie accepts tbat definition
from Spencer. If a hearer is flot 1'in correspondence
with bis environment » in church he cannot b-- happy.
The environm-ent is cbiefly made up of the preacher,
and the elders, and Élhe trustees and the precentor or
choir, and his fellow worshippers. Drumnîond would
say that if he bas no correspondence with any part of
the environment said hearer is dead. Weil, if hie bas
no correspondence with the greater part of bis environ-
ment he rnust at least have blue Sabbaths. The best
thing he can do is to put himnself in correspondence
with bis envirofiment and then perhaps the Sabbaths
iwill flot be so blue or the hearer either. Want of
correspondenc-e with erivirofiment in cburch is a bad
jhin,

FZFTY T'HOUSANV AARONS AND IZURS
WANV7 E D.

The battle raged on the plain of Rephidirn. Moses
stood on a neighbouring bill with the rod of God in
his hands. When he beld up bis bands Israel pre-
vailed, when he lowered bis bands Arnalek prevailed.
Being human, like lebser men, Moses became weary.
He was one of the best men the world ever saw, but
the muscles in a good man's arrns relax even wvben
they are strained in a good cause. Aaron and Hur
ivere on the bihl-top with Moses. Wbat did Aaron
and Hur do wvhen they saw Moses become weary?
They rolled over a good-sized stone and told bim to
sit upon it s0 that be could aIl the better keep bis
bands up and steady. Some people would bave taken
a stone and thrown it ai' Moses because he didn't keep
bis bands steady. That is tbe way they would have
helped him. That was flot tbe style of Aaron and Hur.
When Moses was seated wbat did Aaron and H ur do?
Did they stand off and say: " Now we'll watch Moses;
if hie can bold up bis bands bimself and struggle
through alone wehl say lie is a good n-an, but if be
can't get tbrougb alone let hirnsink ?" No, that was
flot wbatthey did. N ot havîng bad the benefit of the
example of some modern Cbristians tbey didn't know
how to do such a chivalrous thing as that. Did tbey
sbout: Moses, you are a fàilure, you are flot the
man we took you to be when you became our leader?"»
No, they didn't do that cither. Did they run down to
the plain and sneak around among the captains and
say : "I1t is ail the fault of Moses?" Not tbey. Did
tbey call a meeting in some quiet corner on the plain
and pass this resolution : " Moved by Aaron and
seconded by Hur, that inasmucb as it is a matter of
prime importance that the Amalekites be defeated,
and inasmuch as Moses, our leader, is not able to hold
up bis hands ail day without any belp, be it resolved
that the said Moses be requested to consider the pro-
priety of resigning for the glory of God and the g*ood
of tbe cause?" No, tbey didn't "wbereas and re-
solve " anything about it. Did tbey get up a petition
asking Moses to resign, and carry it around arnong
the camp followers, cowards in tbe rear, camel drivers
and general hangers-on, and by coaxing and rnisre-
presentation induce these worthy and intelligent Chris-
tian people to sign it? No, Aaron and Hur didn't
know that trick. Did tbey stand off and say: 'lWe
don't wish to, takze ariy responsibility. If ive take any
part and the battle is lost then we may get blamed.
We can't take sornuch responsibiiity?" No. Aaron
and Hur ivere not " safe men" in that sense. The
Cburch in the wilderness %vas not blest with as many
safe men as the Church in Canada. Wbat did Aaron
and Hur do? Why they simply ivent up to their
leader and stood " one on the one side, and the other
on the other side," and held his bands steady until
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the last blow wvas struck and the last Amalekite driven
off the field. Blessings on the Aarons and Hurs !

Aaron and H-ur wouid have done splendid service
in -the eid.ership. - Perhaps they wvere eiders and that
may account for the loyal and practical wvay in ivhiicli
they stood by their minister. It is hard to say whiat
Aaron and Hur rniit have thoughit about the deceased
wife's sister, or Roinish ordination, or a college of
moderators, or other mnatters of that kind, but along-
side of a hard-worked, %veary mninister they would be
wvortli as muchi as an average General Assembly. A
session composed of Aarons and Hurs is worth more
to the Church than Drummnond's new book. No doubt
Aaron and Hur were mn of prayer. But thev didn't
go round behind the bill to pray and leave Moses
arone. As they watched the battJe on the plains no
doubt they mnentally asked the God of batties to nerve
the arms and cheer tlic hearts of the troops. But they
held up the hands of Moses at the sanie timie. Aaron
and Hur were sensible men. They believ ed in prayer
but they believed in work as well. They sav that the
pressing and immediate duty was to hold up the hands
of Moses and the), held then .up bravely.

A young minister wvas once settled over a congrega-
tion in the Presbyterian Chiurch of the UJnited States.,
A goo;d deal wvas expected from the 'lnew man
what newv n-an is not expected to do impossible things ?
-but the expectations wvere flot a]] realized. lnstead
of helping him most of the church officers stood off
and w'atched him struggle- -the way Aaron and Hur
didn't do. Disappointed expectations grew in to open
dissatisfaction and a caucus n'as calied hehind the
minister's back to consider the situation. Several sug-
gestions were miade, when a 'li% e Yankee, îuho prob-
ably hiad more grace than the other§, rosé and said:
'<limmoe that wel5ray for I/eyzngia ndlp/ him;.'-
The resolution passed and Nvas faithfully acted upon
and froin that evening forward the congregation flour-
ishied. The discontented parties turned Aarons and
Hurs and the Lord's work ivent on triumiphantly. If
everybody in ail denominations tiîat imiitate judas
and Ishimael wvould stop) and begin a vigorous imita-
tion of Aaron and Hur wve miglit soon have the Mil-
lenium.

IN a recent number the ClhrisIitn L-ea&,r says:
Simultaneously with the.resolution of the Birmingham
magistraies to put down lotteries at baKzaars, an
incident that lias led to some searchings of heart in
other placos besides the tnidland capital, we hear
from India that die lauliching& of a lottery at Hy deradad
bg a Roman bishop bas been the unwitting instrument
in calling down the heavy hand of the supreme
governmnent upon ail lottery schemes %hte% . h
governor of Bengal first took action in the matter,
and lie ivas sustained by the Roman Catholic viceroy,
who issued an oi-der wvhich bas been rend with pro-

found satisfàction by all frienýds*of morality.throughQut
the empire. The order applies to every province of
India ; aLnd the pious :ud the sporting lottery are l'O
share the saine grave..

A FE%% days ago the death of the Rev. John Jack-
son, D.D., Bishop of London, %vas announced. The
deceased. prelate wvas born oni the 22nd February,
181 1, being a son of Hlenry Jackson, a merchant of
London. He 'svas educated at Reading School under
I)r. Vaply, wvhence hie proceeded to Pembroke'College,
Oxford, where hie graduated iii 183 taking first-class'
honours, and gained the.,-Denyer Theological Prize.
From 1836 tili 1846 hie wvas Head Master of the Pro-
prietary Grammar School at Islington, and during
part of that time Incumbent of St. James', in the par-.
ish of Hornsey. He wvas appointed Rector of st.
James > , Piccadilly, in 1846, Chaplain to the Queýn in
1847, and Canon of I3risv>l in 1852 ; wvas a select
preacher before the University pf Oxford in .1845,
i85o, 1862 and 1 866 ; delivered the Boyle Lectures in
London in 1853, and on the death of Dr. Kaye, in that
year, was made Bisbop of Lincoln. On january 4th,
1869, he was translated to the Se'e of London. Dr.
J ackson's contributions to theological literature wvere
few and unimportant.

THE good old times were no býetter than they should
have been. Ahl wisdomn did not perish with them.
In these enliglîtened days ive have flot yet reached
perfection. Some of the good things of former tim-es
should not be permitted to die out. There is mucli
truth in what the Boston jouernal s-ys : *" The Cot-
ter's Saturday Night " wvoul*d be a n impossible poem
in our day and generatiox.. While the father " wales
a portion with judicious care," the sons and daughters,
sitting under him, wvould be recciving the'pious wvords
according to their own doctrine of private interpreta-
tion, or more probably would refuse altogelher to
listen, preferring to followv unrestrained wherever their
own fancy led themn. Love, reverence, anri. many an-
other kindly quality leak out of human nature throughi
the almost imperceptible crevices of selflshness and
indifference, which have become such comimon %veak-
nesses in these crack-braine-d days of ours. Take the
expressions used in speaking of the -absent father-and
mnother, common among the -larger nui-ber of even
our carefully brought up yeung peopleý ànd see w~hat-
lack of refined feeling, of that deep, respectful, almost
awful love wvhich the -parent of old claim ed and re-
ceived from the child. The stiff formality of. "mosi
respected madam/'P and- " ever to lie revered -sir,"
ivith îvhich the Clarissa Harlowes of another tixne
addressed their stubborn and heartless superiors, wvas
stilted and affected like the time itsel f; but between
them and the flippant, careless contempt of to,-day no
one could hesitate long. The respect which prompted
the formai phrasing of the olden time wvas, at least, a
respectable quality, while the frivolous indifferejicee
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which now miakes light of even sacred ties, is a vice
beneath contempt.

TIIE display of indecent theatrical posters ini Ameni-
can cities and towns hias awakened a determination.
to take efiective nêasures fonits repression. The Inde-
ftendent ýays: Moral ily cann ot-be sustained on this let-
alone and gratify-everybody theory. 'We wil fot say
that the ivorld belongs to thesaints, and that they have
,a commission to- rule it. But we respond to as muchi of
that opinion as is involved in the proposition that-the
moralities and decenceý are sovereign things, and
that, in their name and by their authority, decent people
oqught'to insist on ruling society. The streets must be
made safe for boys and young women. Could the
people know the full extent of this evil, it is flot out
of the possibilities that here, in demnocratic America
they would propose some kind of a censorship to stop
it. -Liberty that goes beyond ail bounds dashes at last
on the hard wall of the necessity of restraining it.

met with this congregation. Yot w e liad a very fair at-
tendance. Tho work moves on steadily. They have
paid off'another installment on their debt recently,
anid àll are working right couraàeously for the speedy
extinction of the whole ; whien they expect to arise
and build a moreý suitable sanctuary for tho worship of
'God., Afternoon and evening of the saine Sabbath 1
spent with the infant cause in

PARKDALE.

There is a live 'Surýday school, condueied by an enor-
getic Superintendent and a band of earnest teachers.
The congregation in the evening ivas about the 'saine
as last year and can hiardly be expected to iînprove
while they are mneeting ini the towa hall, and not one
of the most comfortable of its kind. The friends are
taking steps at present to ereet a new church, and
hope to accompiish this during the spring. Whien it
is done, I have nîo doubt things ivili assume a very
different aspect.

-- -- -are ro faUNIONVILponLE. n om aneof the matter. The evil hias already gone so far that NOVLE

pnivate vigilance cannot metet if., And xvhen things a:-e 1This littie chiireh for somne years past without a pas-
so that,do whathle can for his boys, a fther cannot keep ,Or has talled a ïMr. Wiliiiot, who, after being duly
them reasonably out ofhlarrn's way, it is tirne to comn- "counselled " wvas ordaiined to the wvork of tho Chiris-
plain. of the -law, or at least to invoke it. The citizens tian ininistry. 1 was "lad to ho able to take part in
of Philadeiphia, under exactly the saine provocations, the very irnpressive cereniony. Sinice Mnr. Wilmnot's
have awakened to the necessity of protectincl their labours began, neariy six înonthis agthe churehhlas

streets~~~~~~~ adteryuhaidaen esuswhich grown and the congregations increased ec9nisiderably.

promise result in repression. The evil is general, and; We ail hope the union will be a happy one, and of
there is probahly no city or large town in the coun- long eontmnuance.
trythat does flot suifer more or les-, for wvant of a good BELLEVILLE.
and well-executed law. Here 1 took part iii the iiistallation of Mr. Main, late

of Econonîy, Nova Scotia. Since Mr. Maiii's visit of
MR. ALL' LE7TBR.six weeks in the summuer, the faithful few in the

Mn. DITR,-he imehas rried henmy extchurch. have been niuch encouraged. Several have
letter should be in your hands. Before 1 say somle- bengteeZnoffoshp;teSnaDcol
thing that I think needa to ho said about our mission- rcvived, the con,gregations increasod. A new organ
ary work, 1' will finish with the churches 1L have visited lias been buit in the gallery, and the prospects of

since~~~~~~~~ Irt at h hisms n ~wYa' success were nover more mnanifest. Our brother hias
holidays and meeting of Executive have ail occurred taeti itn i mnnlyfrti atelrted
during the past month, yet I find in my note book and with a good share of courage (a very important
enough to make a longer letter than I have timne for thing for the Belleville pastor) hoe enters upon lus dif-

atpeet ficuit task, the task of reviving froin the rdust tho
GUELPH fCongregational Chiurch in Belleville. May the Spirit

XVas the place where 1 wrote nîy last. XVe had excel- of the Lord be with him in aIl his efforts in this direc-
lent missionary services both on the Sabhath and tion, and ma1ke him a powver for good in the city.
one1onday evening. The congregatîons were larger' CERISTU41S AND 'NEW YEARLS.
than. on any former visit of mine. The new organ is. HOME SWLET HOME, Just like other homes on tiiese
a great improvement to the appearance of the, ha:ppy occasions, only swecter to those who are î,arted
church, besides greatly improçi'ng the si-ngcing, uvhich, most of the year. Indescribable, su 1 pass on to
while being led. by a good choir, is htartily Joined ini
liy -the congregation. The ladies have promised to or- Where 1 spent a busy and a pleasant Sabbath, preach-
ganize a branch of the XVoman's Missionary Society ing twice, addres9ing Sabbath sehool, and also a term-
at an early date. perance meeting in the city hall. Congregations

TORONTO (WFnsTnîN>. ;good on aloccasions. The annual missionary meeting
The weather was unpropitious the Sunday morning 1 ¶ in the Sabbath school in the aftornoon was particxlanly
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interesting. The miî!'donary spirit is kept up here as
in the congregation all the year round. la this the
reason the church is gro wing s0 steadily ? I mentioned
in my letter twelve monthe ago that I distributed mis-
sionary boxes among the children. This Limie 1 re-
ceived these boxes, How mueh do you think they
realizod? O ver thirty dollars, boing more than the
whole congregation raised for missions a few years
ago. This is only a smail part of what the achool has
done for various denomînational objects, and home
ami foreigan missions during the year.

They are always making saime advance or improve-
ment in this Ottawa Church. One year I notice the
interior of the building is remodeledl ; another year,
a new parsoniage is built. Since 1 was last here the
sohool-room bas undergone a complote transformation.
New floor, painting, papering, new seats, and 1 know
not what else, and ail paid for, and the contributions
to the MNissionary Society inoreased, bard times not-
withstanding. What next î An enlarged Ohurch or a
new One 1 suppose.

MiLXVILLE.

As on ail former visita, a nicet unsuitable evening,
torrents of ramn, and thick darkness. Yet a good con-
gregation, and an enthusiastic meeting, ending in sub-
soriptione to the Missionary Society of over .,xty
dollirs.

ST. ELlUO.

Çontinued storm, good meeting. Over thirty dollars,
a bscriptions. These places have subscribed over one i
hundred dollars to foreign missions, and every deno-
ininational enterprise has had support. How is Luis ?
They are not more highly favoured in these close
Limies than others. Not more riches among them than
amnong, others ini similar places. No, but the mission-
ary spirit is studiously cultivated, information is con- i
stantly circulated. They have miissionary sermons,i
speeches, prayers, examples, and hence we sec what we
see. blay all others go and do likewise.

MAUTINTOWN.

Partof saine field, feurteen miles from St. Elmo. Good
missionary meeting-about thirty dollars subecription
on the occasion.

LANMRK.

The missiionary flame je kept burning bere tou) by con-
stant appeals fromn the pastor, and by a live Women's
Missionary Society. The congregatione both on the
Sabbath and on week evenings were very much larger
than on any of my former visits. I was; informed
that the usual attendance at week evening prayer l
meetings is upwards of seventy. The building is net l
any too large for the congregation on Sunday.

ia on
-vieit.
miles

ROSSi-À,

the Middlevîlle Mission. This was niy firet
1 gave the afternuon cf Sunday. It is eight

freni Lanark. Found a good congregation.

The building was once crowded, butu the greater part of
the founders have gone to the North-Went, or te more
pronieing parts cf this Provinre, and indeed you
would commen&, tlin for so doing if you saw t'ho land
they are oultivating here. The liiddleville paetor
gives them a weekly service. There was alarge numn-
ber of young people present on the occasion of my
visit. 1 imagine there is a gond opening for a series
of special services to bring thern ta decîsion for the
Saviour.

MIDmLEV1LLa.

When 1 visited this field twelve months ago, we hiad a
meeting with the friende in reference to building a
new church. This was not only desirable but an ab-
solute necessity, as the old one was no longer fit for
use. The task sesmed too great for the few who
remained. During the past four or five years family
after farnily have gene te Manitoba. It would have
been comparatively easy before that exodus te bulild a
church. However, as it was, they agreed to do it.
They mnuet build of stone, on a new site, in a central
part of the village. They hoped to put up a building
for twelve hundred dollars ; the mnaterial is brought
fromn the quarry free of ct, the site purchased; and
the beautiful little edifice is now approaching coxnple-
tion. It bas the only bell in the village on iLs neat
tower, and when it is finished the whole will cost in
the neighbourhood cf three thousand doliars,.and they
expeot to open iL practically free of debt. After the
opening 1 hope you will have a full description of the
building. IL is, 1 think, one of the prettiest in the
country. 1 wish we could get a eut of such a building
in Tiir INDEPENDENT for the guidance cf others who
are contemplating building. Soine of the sister
churches have nmade donations of part cf thufurniture,
and now 1 amn under obligation te ask those more r-e-
moto sister churches to give thern a nice lîttle organ.
1v will not be much for se many ; let every one do
something and iL will soo11 be done.

We held our missionary meeting in the old log
church, and recalled the good Limes often experienced
within ils wahls, when winters were not sa severe, or
when the foi-ests protected froin the stormy blast such
comfortless abodes ; or when mon and women were
botter able te endure the cold than a e are now ; for
it was anything but conifortablo on the occasion of
whith 1 write. Farewell old church, sure 1 amn there
are many who cannot leave thee without a tear. For
many sirecieus seule have been bar-n cf Gcd within
these bare walls. This lias been home to thousandu,
and " &thougli ever se simple thora is no place like
home. " The Rev. B. W. Day, and the pastor assisted in
this meeting, as in Lanark.

I will conclude by askîng the epecial attention cf
your rendors te Report cf last Executive meeting in
your preseut issue, and by adding a few words in the
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saie direction. It will ho seen that our Missionary
Society has assumed veryniuch larger responsibilities
than hieretofore. Th'Iis wvas inevitablo. Church after
ohurch lias Phoenix like sprung from its asies. New
churches have been organized. Indiaxi and French
mission work lias corne into) n handa. The Maritimie
Provinces look te us for encouragement and develop-
ment. Every chu rch ,that lias been revived or re
opened is giving promise of greatt usefuiness and ulti-
mate success. The spiritual aspect of ail the work is
most encouraging at the present moment. But al
tis cannot bo nîaintained witliout a very large increase
in titefuntdbp(o thre Society. 1 need nlot say that ini
many places, perliaps in ail> tire commercial depression
is feit very keenly. If the income of last yeir fron al
sburces cani ho reached, we wvill stiil ho ef t with a
large deficiency, 1 like to look facts of this kind'
fairly in thre face, and by prudent cou-nseis, earnest
effort, and faithfui prayers provide against nnythingi
tit. vould retard thre good work at a tirne when we
have so niucl te o ur us on every lîind. There
are mazny churdhes that %u oul be mnado much rvicIer
li spiritual and inateriai weaith by just doubiing
their donations ter thre Sociecty. There are niany of
thre Lord's people who could give on a miudli larger
scale, and who, by s0 doing Ivotld assist at a time whien.
axicîr is more needed than in years of pvospevitx'. Al.
can i ]elpjby earnest and believing prayer. There is no
reason for despundenoy or for discourigemlent. Just
the opposite. We believe the Great Head of the
Ohun'ch iras giveri us thre work wi- have ini hand and
if wéè trust ina, Rie will also provide tire mieans by
ivhich it will lie carried on. Tien " forward " ho
our watchi-word, and to God be all the glory.

Kingstonî, ont. T. HA-L.

in thre gloom of a large and dinily-ligirted hall-
di-iy lighted to premnote theo slumiber of# its poverty-
stricken occupants- are gathered as ragged and
squalid an asseînbly as oven London-the city of
povèrty as well as of wealth-can show.

Thie poor creatures have falien into aimost every
co nceivabie attitude te, obtain rest and, sleep. liere
Js a woman witir a baby at ber brst, lying full
leligt-L on the floor ; there is 'anothor, croucired
attainst a chir~ lier head pillowed on its liard woodon
seaLt. HAre is a mn, witir iis face and hiaids bout

fôward, 'lning, on thre top~ ofý an opposite chair,
w ile bis neigirbour is Iying crosswise over iris back
There la a weman boit' upriglit, but for lier poor
wtary liead, which,' covered with its tattered, divty
bonnet, is iraning sideNvays as thougli the neelz xvere
br'ken. -Marry arce berit double, with tIroir ireadsand
?f-au on tIroir lmees. Some have removedtei

battered boots te rest tiroir soiled and blistei'ed foot,
while others, ive fear, have ne, boots te rem<eve. And
from ail these poople-ailent as te, spoech-there arises
a confused murmur of subdued moans sud grans
snd hard, îitertovous breathing, tirat inakes tire glooiu
even more solemn and mysterieus. Now and again a
vacking, tearing cough pierces the ircsrt witir pity;
avion soine heavy sleeper, dreaming painiful dreamn,
utters a stified cry.

On the piatform sits a friend, silent and watchful,
wlnile betwveen tihe rows of sleepers pasa lightly on tip-
tee other frienda preparing for the coniîng meai. Dim
vague, and sliadowy- as ia a ghiastly dreain remem-
bered in tire morning-tio scono is alas 1 only tee
plainly, terribly, foarfully rosI in its wretciredness
and want. It la a sigint weird snd grotesque enougir
for the pencil of a Dort ; sad and solemn enough te
touch a heart cf stene.

Whro are tirese poor people, and whence came tirey ?
They are the vevitabie vagtabonds of the Loudon
streets> the nomada of the niglit-men, wemen, and
youtlîs-who, being absolutely penniiess, have no-
wirere te go and no food te eat. They have no re-
source but te wander ainilessly about the stony streets
sleeljing iu the recesses eo' bridges, under arches, li

waggens'-auiy hole or corner wirere they cari avoid
tire lynx oye eof tire policeman. And theso were
found st 'Saturday iiight by gtentlemen of thre Lindon
Congregational Union and invitcd te Coliier's-rents
Hall for a few heours' sleep, te le foiiowed by break-
fast and a short service. And if tirey cheoseto. return
ini tire afternoon tlicy may state tineir case, and if
found genuine every effort wiil ho made te procure
tIreur work.

Every Saturday niglit a party of gentlemen con-
nccted witlr tihe London Ceng(,regtiîonai Union start
at miduiglt front a given spot, and niage tioir way by
cir cuitous routes te tino Hall, seeking tinese poor iran-
devers. Sometimes thno party separates ite twe, div-
isions, as on last Saturday evening, one division ho-
ginuing lu tire east, anad woiiig west-tard te London
bridge and acruss it te Southrwark ; anothner division
starting at Hyde- park-corner> and working eastward
te Southiwark over Biackfviars bridge. Any person
wino is scen wandering in, tlnat aimbales, listiesa inu-
ner wiîic]î is se suggestive uf want suid despair la
spoken to, a few inquiries ruade, and, if thre case ap-
pears deserving, a ticket is given winicir invites Jin te,
a breakfast at <Jolier's-rents Hll at six o, dock in thre
rnorning.

Several of these poor people were tinus found on the
Gveen-park side of Piccadiily, while frequently wan-
devers have licou discovered crouclring, beneatir thre
raiiings ini the courtyard of Bar ni Rotlischiid's lieuse.
Tieo coutrast betweu extreme wealth and extreme
poverty la sharp enougîr, tho-n, in. ail conscience.. Lat
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us acenipany the division starting froîn Hydo.parkc
corner.

Passiîîg aloîîg Piccadilly aîîd Coveiîtry-street,
througlî Leicoster square, ivo contie izîto Trafalgar-
square. On tlîe seaits, anxd dotted o ver the squtare, are
sevoral dark figures. \Ve speak te two wlio are occupy-
ing tlîis seat.

Why are you liere 110w, îny frieîîd ?"

I bave ne îîîoney te pay for a lodging- I have
only been tliree days in London and can't get aiîy
work. "

" Wliere do you cone from ?"

" Oxfordshire. I ai a saxvyer by trade ; but wvork
is se dulI. "

bPerhaps ive caiî lind yen a little worki at wood-
cuttiaîg. WVill yon take this ticket aîîd go cuver to
Collier's-reiits Hall 1" Trle direction is explaiiiied,
and, thaflnn and blessiîîg us, the footsore manî
hobbies away.

Othiers aieo spokien te, and the saie sad tale of no
nxoney, ne work, and persistent niiisfortuîie is t(>ld.
"One bas te be careful," doubtless ; but if moîn or

woînen are se reduced as to " loaf " about the streets
ait tlîii heur, and are xilling te xvalk over tu Soutliwarkz
for a breakfast, tlîey mîust be brouglit low indeed.

Here, for istance, is a laidress, wlio lives at
Ohelsea, sie says. Suie liais lie %% orkz, and oan get
none. Suie cannot bîîy food or lodging. It is useless
te inquire why slie lest hier situation --slîe is starving.
WV- niust give lier a ticket, auîd test lier case afte r-
wards. And se we go oii, dewn tu Westminster and
along tue Vnibaiikmenit.

Onie nîarked feature cf the cases we îîîeet is tlîaît 80
many are recent'y fronti the countr'y. Tlîey have conte
to, Lendon te find work, but tlîey have fouidf only tue
hard and stony streets. And their speech coîmûrins
tlîeir story, fer tlîey speak as ne Cocknîey could. Thîis
man lias tlîe Hampshiire twangr, for inîstance, anid tlîat
inan thci Nortlîuinbriaui " burr. " Lt is wiii coningi
into close contact xith cases sucli as thxese tduit we feel
tlîe fuil force of the fact tlîat the country districts are
becoiiiîg depleted, and that rnen and %% onien are
streaîîîing te London-alas, iii mauîy cases oiily to
siwelt the alreaîdy highîI-tide of starvatioxi anid want

Turîiing te the left we plunge iti 0o Uhc Adelplîi
arches-pausing for a few moments to examijne a
nuniber of agoscollected at tlîe entraxce. An!d se
by about two o'ciock ive find ourselves nuar Black-
friars.brid ge.

Alas, vhîat a sigilît !HEuddled togetiier umîder the
shelter of the liigh buttresses tu soruen theieslves
fromn the wind are a sad nunîber of dark figures. Hlow
înany? 2Ve ask if they wculd like te have breakfast,
and count tîxeni. Tweîîty-seven ! We cross over tîxe
bridge, adding te our nniber as we go, umîtil at la t
our liglit brigade lias swelled to thirty-tlîree. XVe

proceed up Southwark-street, and presently mnuet Mir.
Mearnîs.

(c it" hsaid, "vit!Ifar the Flall is tee full

alrcady. WVu found ,iiie indrecd and forty-îiinie on
Londoiî-bridge alone, before two in the inorning, lind
sevoral more iii other places." A consultation thon on-
sues as to wvhat is best to bu doue, and ait lengtli, alter
explaining tu tho men thiat wve nîay bu able to give
thein only Il half a breakfast," for there are se naîîy
of theni, we resolve to lot thoîn iii. Pour creatures
'rhey would bu ready to go if only for a crust, and so
they mnove on at once. Thus it is thiat before thiree
o'clock iii the inorning wve have the Hall filled. There
aire two lhundred and fifty-fîve poor ivanderers hero
iiow, a larger number thian ever before, w'hile round
the doors are othiers wlioni it %vould bc cruel to admnit,
seeinig tlîat, even withi shortened rations, ive could.
not food thieni. They are told to returil iii the after-
noon for breaid.

And iiow the gas is lowered, anîd the peor people
-ire told to isleep, of îvhicli permission thiey are flot
slow te avail thenîselves. Tho breakfast is at six, and
they hiave thvlee good Itours before *thn XVe ave
tlîemt atone ; wu do flot spc-ak to themi now. Lut them,
rest. But tliey are carefoilly watcelied.

It is astonishingi(, hiowever, as tie tinue draws îîear
anid the «as tiares 11p again, how they begin te awake,
and whien the trays of palIer bt.gs tlled with provi-
signs and the steaîiiigm cottèe urns inake their appear-
ance thiere is îlot a sluinberer to be seen. T1he break-
fast consists cf I)read-auid -ileat, îvitlh bread-and-butter,
and large cups of hîo' coffée ; but 1hefore a morsel is
grivenl out '& ratce* 18 suitg, and during the latter
portion of the tiiîne, wvheîi ail have beexi served, a few
ladies, assisted 1-y a ' bass," render sonie of Sankey's
hynis. Whlen the last cup has betîî eîiiptied, aîid
tlie last piece of food eateîî, or hidden away to be
eaten during the day, aiy hyi is givern out, and al
rise and join iii it.

Tliere is soiething marvellous ini the power of
inusie <'ver even therie pour people. }Perhapi it awak-

eus %%oiiie tenîder cliord of recollection, perliaps it
sotis the seul, afl(b .ue Gospel is suit(, into tlîe

lieart ; under its miagie influeince yeîî ivill see a liard,
douiant face hue and there minut iute teîs, and a
siiiotliered sob slîake the shiruîîken fraîne. This poor
nvomn, for instance, who liad beexi found on the Eni-
bar.knent, sleeping with lier hecad on thle stoxie para-
pet-slîe had, site said, iuft lier five cliildren, and ruiî
aîvay front lher liusbaîid, and only a short time sirice,
becatîse hie was cruel te lier !-her face ivas liard and
forbiddiîîg until the niîusic caine, but thon she cried
like a child.

A short but earnest prayer, followed by a vigorous
address, came after tlîe singing ; then aîîotlier hyann,
and a closing prayer, and the poor noniad5 dispersed,
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not, Ilowever, until a cordial invitation liad been
givun to rotura that aftornoon, whon thoy could bc
deait witls individun.lly, their cases gone into, and, if
possible, work would be found for themi.

A great inany of thoe pour creatures are not, slow
to avail thinsolvos of the invitation, and at the ap-
pointed tirne nu less than one hundred and twoaty-
sevon aro found waitiag iii the hall. One by one
they are invited into the little room and qucstioaed,
and the particulars of their cases takeon down. The
distress revealod is appalliag. Take such instances as
theso. A mnan and bis wife were turned out of their
ruom for being behind in one ivcek's- rejît-four shil-
lings ; ail their tools-tbey make feather brushes-arc
in pawn. Eiglit shillingts-four for a week's rent and
four to redeemn thoir tuols-are lenît tiihex. Another
inan bias tramnped up, fromn Manchestor in tonl days.
Hie started, withi twenty shillings in his pocket. It is
ail gone now. Hie oaa fiîîd absolutely nothing to do.
Anuther mn is from Liverpool, and ho also lias
wva1ked up to London. ln cases sucli as these the
labour test is applied -i. e., the mn are set to chiop
wvuod at one shilling per day, and if they apply tliem-
selves and work well, a situation is, if possible, found
for thein. Several have tlîus been lielped, and ia al
cases they have dpo wvell. Many have houa sent
back agai.i into the couuntry, somne to situations fouîid
for theni ticre, and others to tho hume tbey ]xad Ieft.
One mnri to whoin money had beois advanîced redeemi-
od bis tuols froin pawn, and earaed tlîirty-five shil-
lings la une week Ho began to pay back the Juan,
and anotiier part of lus parnings ivas used to redeem
the remaiader of his tools, as oaly eaough bhad heen
lent tu obtain the moat necessary. O pour fellow
fuund on Lun lon bridge bad suffered front bad oyes
and wvas in soarchi uf a certain hospital. Ho could
nut be adaîitted, îîot hiaving a letter. Tbe neressary
formnalities bave bec» gone througbh in lus case, and
hoe is now an ininate.

Altugether, out of t1he une bundred and twenty-seven
iwho described their cases last Suaday afternooa, nu
less tha» une bundred lîad but very recently traînped
up from tbe provinces. Tlîey belonged to every class
of employnent, and to varions grades of society. [t 15
heartrending to lîear tale after tale of sucb utter mis-
ery and want. But it muet be dune, and is dune,
and then these cases are differentiated as far as pos-
sible, and each treated individually, as seems best and
most suitable In the cveaing the Hall ivas again
packed with peuple attending the mission service.
Surely if tiiose efforts are not practical cadeavours to
reaclî-the Il lapsed masses," we do not know what are.
But the work requires both moaey and lielpers ; any
pou-su desirous of assiting-either by gifts of
money or clothes, or by personni service-should cum-
aunicato with. the Rev. Andrew Mlearns, Meînorial,

Hall, Farringdon.streot, E. C. Friends cannot do
ibetter tha» entrust their offerings of charity to this
gentleman, for hie presides uver an organiz'ed and
I)ractical effort, uindertýaken by an efficient orgaiza-
tioiî-tho (Congregational Union of London. f. M.IL

Tiir ditrereces betweeii China and the Frenclh are
playing hiavoc withi the Missionary work in thoso parts.
Protestant Missions have little interest for the French.
In the present instance it is the renewed Clîinese
hiatred to the foreigner that works ruin under French
provocation. The following letter froîn the Mission-
ary of our Presbyterian frieîîds ia Forînosa, Mfr. G. L.
McKaiy, is eliaracteristie and presents a graphie picture
of tho preseîît position. It is addressed to bis brother
at \Voodstock :

MY DEAR BRtOTHER1. -Nover did I get such a blow
as this, I arn shut out from beloved Formosa iegainst

Mus. Jainiesoni, Mrs. McKay and childreil lîad to
beave, and as Mr. Jainiesonl eould ho of better service
with theas, we ail concluded that lie should go too.
1 was just recovering from an attack of foyer whicli
brought me near the gates of death. It was brought
on through anxiety for the Mission. After Kelung,
%vas bonibarded 1 couId got au sîeep, su was wveakelecl.
But 1 deteriiod to roinain at Tainisui. Pays passed
and ail wvas quiet, so I ivas induced to take a steamier
and niake just a round trip to Hong Kong anid return
at once.

Alas ! aIas! ! arriving bore I was told that For-
nmosa was blockaded, su 1 could not retura.

Go~d's witl bc dunc.
,Still, il is dreadjul to bear beiag shLt out by the

Frenchi.
Tliere is une consolation-if there I could nowt carry

on Mission work, debarred froni the country, unablo
to have students ia the college, or girls in the scliool,
i cOuld only stand tiiero aîid wait.

But oh, to be there-
Had I known flhat there would bu a blookade, I

%would leave niy bones on the his ratlier than come.
eveil for a trip to get son breezes. I arn well again
and strong,

Kelung, is Frenchi, Cllinese deserted, and now the
bouses are ia ashes. Pnb»i Islnnd (where tbe Mission
bouse boughit frorn Rev. K. F. Junor, stands) is also
desurted.

Su, if peace could be restored to-miorrow, very little
could be dune in Mission wvork.

New churchi at Baagkalî, also at Sintiam, levelled
tu the ground. Converts hiouted, beaten, etc. In-
crcasedlbntred to allfureign,îe.s. 1Zeneniber us t af.

PRAY FOR FORMIOSA.
XVhole Oltirch meet to pray. >pacial prayer.

Believe me, yours most sincerely,
Hung Kong, Nov. lst, 1884. .G. L. McKz&Y.

HERE ARE SOME FURTEERNOTES FROM CHINA:

.Persexution at Swatow-The Englishi Presbytenian
Mission at Swatow is sufferng from severe. perse.
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oution. At thé village of Kong-pheng, wliere th3
Gospel hand bicou pre«clied for ton years, and i ft y coni-
verts hîîd beon gatlîerod, the inob attaekoed the chaliel
on the 3î'd of July la,ýt, bcating tlhe pruwiuîr andi
p1dudering hu» andi his wift% andi childien, of all thoir
geods. They net only destroyed the chapel, but pil-
lageti no fewer thati eight houses of the converts.
Soîno of tlIis w0re at quite a distanice fronl tho vil-
lago of Koiig-l'heg. Tholie îîgi8trittes3 of tho town
faileti te suppresa hie snob, ituîd tiiero soems to bu as

yýt no nitans of saving the persectt Christians [roui
their eneiinies. It will not be at all suxprisi ýf such
smones of violence are seen iii other poitions of China
se long as the people aire under the exciteinent of the
French attack ; yet ail the while, uiitiiLstionably, the
Governinient souks to provent any assauit on thet,
tjhri8tns.

The American Baptist Mlissionaries at Swatow also
report serious coiplicatieiis groingi out of the lios-
tility of the natives. Most of thie people are sai<l to
be tee ignorant or toe bitter agatinst forcigiiers te dis-
tinguislh between. the Frenchi and 4t1ier nationalities,
and they hiate the (Jhristiaîis because Itf tlieir hiavinîg
esnbraced a 'I forei gn doctrine." Severai cliapels have
been "' looteti," and, although the niagistrates issue
proclamations forbiddiîîg the pepete iiolest the
Christiana, sonie of thin stand by quiotly whlile the
niob is at work. The situation of the native Christians
is truly pitiable.

Viole,îce <d c<îîdn.-Silnce the above paragrapli was
prepareti a lutter lias appearei Ii the lut~nJ;ciu
ary reporting the attack cf the nul cpon nati% e
Clîristians iiiCaniton. A xvife cf a preacher coîînvtetd
nitî thie Etitlisl %hnrch MUissioni Nas seizeti and1
cruelly beaten, and an oli niau was injureti su that lie
prcbably cannut li<e. M-aiiy have becîî iniiprisoneti,
aud their experIines while iii prision %Yure like tiiose
of Paul and Sulaq. The prisiers hearti theîîî as tlîey
prayed and sang praises. Rev. Mr- Butler, fro313
Ningpe, aise reports thiat the city is deserteti, anti the
staipede is entiet sinîiply because tiiere are no mure tu
go. The people fiee ute thie country villages or tu
the his.

Shanse.-The Englishi Baptist 'Missienariez Nyli arc
at Tai-yuen-fu repo rt that hiere Îs 310 disturbance in
Shanise because cf thie French assauit. The people
are quiet andi peaceable, net turbulent as iii othxer
sections cf China. Thiese inisionaries believe that if
thiere %vas a general war thîey weuld 'oe safer in tlîe
interior than on the coast, and thiat they have netlîing<
te fear, either f romn the Freucli or the Clijiese. Ili
April last they received ine mnen te the Cliurch by
baptisi, and tlîey are greatly cheered by the know-
ledge tlîat miany whe'have n>t as yet courage te fer-
sake all for Christ, are non' persuadeti of the trutlî of

teGospel, and are nearly ready te, confess the
Saviour.

This from 4fric«:
STÂTEmEN'rs matie by Mr. ]?. M. Stanley, at tice

great anti-slave denienstration at Manchester, attend-
eti by senie .5,000 persons, cencerning the efièct of a
terrible slave raid by Arabs un the Vpper Ccîîgu, at
the snd cf Iast year. After passing through-,I uiaîîy
niies of what hati baen un a fermer visit a fertile andt
populeus country, lie fournd nothing left but miarks of

ire anti ruined villages. Thero vere only a few sur-
vivorB, îvlîo told liii»i thaI a band cf illien, chlti as
lie %vis-in wlîitoe lultli-atid carrying he(llo w tuibes
tliaI voijtti lire, biail corne iuîowik front tHiiortli, alut
don» all tho mone3 Ilitt could îiot escalpe, andi carrieti
into eaptivity the ivonien anti ebiiltiren. Mr. Stnîley
suppî>seti, froin the description3, Ilînt they nust bu
Aral) slave hunters, fromn the n eigli boitrhooti cf Klîar-
toun3i ; anid Ibis proveti to ho traie. A day or two
-tfterwatis. lie rouichedtie %b pot wlîo thîoy woro on-
ean3peçl. Boilly approachiing tho camp, lie fouti
there at body of tbre l3nntiret figliting imon, keuping
in ii3a3acles anti fetr li~0 akot woinen anti cl-
dlroni, th< ir bodties uiliaciateti andi e3icru.cteti WiLt dirt,
haviiig for foodi but a buticli of baiinnîî, or a lorni cf
cassava roots, such as a farîîîer's wifo iniglit tlirow
iîîîo a pig-trough. It n'as like a ravening huîîîan
kemiiel.; a ranciti etluvinînl tf uniwashed lî umnaility
filled the air, a niieatiîngless chatter cf wretclict
niortals fileothe cars, ai theoeyos wîere satiateti witli
extreile iniseî-y. Mr. stanlley calculateti that the
waters (À thec Congu o ioltl receive the C(>rpses cf very
inîany, ani that oîîly soîne $00, certainily io 900,

woult reacli their destiniation.

Andt ail exaliple of ît1idenlI life iii Japan. B4acli
f30311 the iltssiowi(ry Jt'îvuld of the tA. E. C. F. M.

FItOM TIIE GRADUATION~ ESSAY OF A IZIOTO sTFUDN*r.

To my tlîoughit the Ja1 îanose inint is, iii a very
favotîrable condti l for a fair sîtidY of theology bc-
ctXise tr ils -Ierfect freuienfr3»prp'ssson andi

tht' -airectionate nîienîotry of our fatli'rs is aîssociated.
\Vc hiave ne current sentiiment, no0 ecclesi;iitical
authiority, tu binid anti cuiitrol otîr Ibonglîts. Tradti-
îioiis ant igenuine ex1îerieîîce are vt ry cftei» confouni-
ed, anîd very ofteîî tîjis conifusion iit risc te liercej
atid dishexieurable trîge, hihhave net soltiî
stainti tlîe listory of tiheology. 1 decîn il one ef the
things for whiicll ie shouti ho gladti Iat ive have gîs
yet nu trat(itionai theology. The despuîisia cf lieu-tii
itary and curreut seîîliînents is ofleii se forî'n'ddable as
te require the travail of a ce»tuý'y, or the indefatti-
gable hereoisni of the greatest genius, te loose a nation
fromi its boidage.

1 suppose it is net ont of place le say a few words te
illusîrate tijis. One of tîxe features cf the Latini
lheolegy, Nwhich disting-uislies it froua tue GýUeek, is ils
coneptiuîi -«f Goti. T', Latins conceiveti Ged as it
bcinig aparî frein the NNve.1t, ani governilig it froin a
thistanC-Le ; wh'iie o Ihie Greeks He is a spirit ivho, tr-
vaides the universe andi is f ver present in the life (if
bnîniianily. Thîis conception cf God as an e-xîra-inun-
dame being underlies the wviile theology of the Latin
Churcli frein its earfiest bixne. It underlies tHe Ilîco-
logical systeni cf Au.;ustine, the ±-reatcsl cf the Latinl
fathers. Froin this root-conicetlion of Goti, joineti
wvith the licathen ideas inti-educed'into the chuî'ch
frein the tinie of Constaintiue, there-sprung Upj suiîî'ry
erroneous doectrinues. Is not Mariolatry a substitutc
fer tlîe worship of the asbsent «cd î Is net à saint or
ail ange1 a nearer objeet cf îvership than tue distant
Su%-ererign ? Wuuld net Christ be icahizeti in the
sacreJd ichenients if He ho lut *I)resenit, spiritul, îýn
anti -%ith His believers ? Reinember-that even Lutlier,

Iwho aliost coiiiplelely ehook off the Romishl trajdi-
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tiens, stil elung te one ef the abaurdeat of doctrinal
errors ever irnginod by the Ohuroh. So what a for-
midable powor eue traditional iden lins ovor many
nations through many centuries.

But this le not a niattor te ho £urprised et. Educa.
tien and authorsty, civil and eccle8iastical, tend ta
keep mon, quictly or foroibly, within tho boundary
t thle sentiments of tlîoir age. E, is a hard thing for
a inan te spurn, authority or popularity. Such an
lioroio act almost alwayseonds il ies shaine or destruc-
tien. Again, thore je a tendency ameng mon te re-
eard anything which cornes dewn te them from tirno
immomeorial as peculiarly sacrod and inviolable.
Those causes combine te level down the mon of an
age te the saine eue hiereditary and curreut houie!.

Hure 1 wish to cali yonr attention te atiother
thought - it is that prejudice net. ouly has an almeet
unshakable held on the n ci e an lige, but it is very
oftou confrontod by a ceunter-prejudice. It is onu
woakness et mon that they can but scarcely hold. the
,golden nican. Meîî's opinions are like the peudulun -,
it swings te right and loft. Lot me, qive an exemple.
The Unitarian movernent ini Amerîca 'was at loast
partly duo te the ru-action agaînat the extravagant
forma, et the eld Calvinistie systoîn. At the close et
the suventeenth century the old faith bugn te lose
its hold on many in New England. Againet this re-
laxation there arose, iu the next century, the defend-
ors et the old systein, led by Jonathan Edwards and
lusj follewers. This returu to tii,. recoived faith in
some respects was puslhed te an extrome by tho thee-
logyieus and the Hepkinsian echool. Thon a reaction
followed. This reaction, accompanied by the grewth et
literary culture, which led te a latitudinarian tendençy
in ruatters of belief, resultod in the Unitarian unove-
ment in New England. And the final outcuuio et
this movenuont le that radical lJnitai ianisça which re-
tains net a central doctrine et ehristianity. We have
ne tîrne te dwell on the ovils which carne trom this
action and reaction in the theology et New Eugland.
The Japatiese as yet do net know these ruevernts
and countor-movernents. Thoy have ne attaehment
te any aide. 'thoy have neo prejudiceof any kind. 1
say this state et mnd, ie very taveurable for a sound
study et theology, The history ef our f uture theelogy
depends niuch upen whet theolegy the students et the
pre8ent age adopt, and with what spirit they etudy it.
XVe cen as yet have any theology and acquiro any
spirit.

Whilu the advantages et mental treedom la tbeo-
Ingical study cannot ho spoken et tee highly, there
nay bu, aIse,> some dangers cennected with it. Free

stops, instead et treading in the right path, often roe
and wander ln forbidden regieus. Free minde, as a
general rul, are very fend et adventures. The Japan.
use mind le yet neutre!; and te which polo it will
swing lu the future is a very duhicate question. The
ao-calied free-thinkers have tee powerful attractions
for young and advonturous rninds. XVe have ne ex-
perience te guide and restrain ns. Ronce the danger
which, attends'our study et theebegy, and lionco the
importance ef building our theelogy on the sure oen-
dation et thu expuriencu of the Chriatian Ohurcli
dnring eighteen centuries. Let us uconomize our
tirne and enurgy by net going ever the once-trodden,
Patli e! failure, errors> and struggles.

THÂ' WA Y .4ND Tff. END.

Oh, Thou Who only art the end,
Thon art th only way -

And ini our snfforing Mastor's traok
Through many a weary doàyt

l'va journoyed on, and oit have ecdd,
lEnough 1 Lord, lot mo die;

But quiokly Thou hast aiiswered me,
P'ear net, My holp le nigli.

Ilow long, Oh Lord, Oh Lord the End,
Witt thon ho but a way?

Frail, sintul mon, my fathers wero,
Not botter 1 than they ;

Oh, take me te Thyseoi, 1 oaid,
Enougli t Lordl, lot me die;

Tiià Thou &gain hast anewered me,
Feai net, My help ia nigh.

Shall 1, Who chose Tbee for the end,
Refuse The as the vway 7

Thon, too, wert watoeo by ovil oys,
Mon souglit Thoo for their prey;

I'm woary of the strife, I said,
Eneugli 1 Lord, lot mo die;

But Thou onco more hast answered me,
Fear net, My help je nîgli.

THRE »OYS.

"Wint is having a roughi time of it, trying te elimb
up Zion's hili. Ho'd hotter backsl ide and bu doue with
it. He'Il find it more comfortable 1"

<' Yen Seo he'e, trying an iuipossibility. IIow le it
the Bible has it 1 To 'serve two masters.' Yes, and
it says, likewise, it can't ho dueo. AiU the samne, pour
old \Vint is tryiug hard te-"

"Serve ene and get the ceudi t ef surving the other,"
said Joe, finishing Bert's speech. IlPshaw 1 I'm
sorry. "
Tho two lads lay in the shadow of a haystack, this

fair vacation day, cooling off aftur their chiase of -a
fleet haro.

Wint lied beau with them ini the start, but as they
turned a fonce coruor, ail in a bunoh, Joe's and Wint'a
heada had corne inte violent collision, and \Vint, hé-
coming vory angry, said saine coar"e, bad worde, and
rot used terun with hie companiens a-nyfarther. Det,
the dog, lied caught the haro, the boys lied akinned
and dressed it, an& carried it te the house, and hav-
iug refreshed themselves with a drink of buttermilk,
had gene eut iute, the hackyard te lou and chat for a
bit before the noonday muai. Wînt was newhere
te be seen. They whistled, but ne answering
whistle carne.

IlHe's rnad yet, lut him go," said Bort, as he threw
himeif lightly on the leose hay at the foot of the fra-
grant stack. I"He's got a inean ternper.2'

"4Sceins te me hie uses a lot of bad words for a
professer," Joe answered.

And then Bort lied made the deolaratien referred
te ini our firat sentence.
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I believe yoù," said Bort, in reply to 'Joe's ' in
sorry.' " Su arn I sorry.' I usud to think 'Wint Nvas
ini earncst, and mneanj; to practice whiat hoe professed,
but I've about chaxiged my opinion. 1 don't pretend
to be a Christian and' let my lighit shine, and ail that,
but J'd bo ashanoct tb d o soliie tiiings that \Vint docos
-g'et mad as.fury lit notliing, an~d tioin be too mulisli
to oivi that I was in the wrong when I was, convinced
of îny niiistake. Aiid-w'çll-iC~s mean to be cutting
Up a fellow boliind his back. Don't let's Say any
more."

"No," seid Joû, slowly, Il we wvont. OnIy I'm
sorl'y \Vint bas petered out so. Hie had an opportun-
ity-and hie's xnissed it. You 'se whien Wint stood up
there and gave his e:ýporience, and talked so nice in
that pm yer-m-eetinig, you rernember, lié talked just
t'fe ivay r feit, precisely, only 1 couldn't have got it
off in that slick faAhion. And I said.to i-yseif, 'NOW,
old Joe, if Wint-stands u' to ail that and inakes a
good fight, and coineg out aliead, why, you'Il start in,
that's ail.'

IWhy didn't you go in thon, if you felt that way ?"

asked Bort, turning his .astoni shed eyes on his coin-
panion. IlYou act enbough. more likoe a Christian than
'Wint does."

Joe shook his hiead,
" I wvas afreid I Nyouldn't hold out. Xint is.sinart-

or than eithoer yo.u or me. J thoughit it was wel
enougli to lot hini try first.. If hoe 1'old out,-then--"

IYes," said BertI "hc'd liavQ been a lielp to us, I
know. -T thougbt of it, too, at the -time. But it
looked to me as if thero ouglit to be somo change in a
fellowv when lie professed to ho converted and born
again, pnd stawting in a new life."

"He isiî't making mucli progress in the Cliristian
life, certain," trying to laugh. IlHe'd botter do ap 1
iiaidý bacl<slide anti done with it. ,T'hon.ho wont be
a hypocrite, and that's wliat lie is now, or in-but
there, we said we wouldn't backbite, and here I
am at iL again. Comie on, lot's run down- to .thie pond
and take a paddle. Dinner won't be, ready for a lhaîf-
heur."

.Dinnor time camne, and Joo. and Bort, fresh fromi
their bath in the miii-pond came too. They haçi quite
forgôitton- the slight collision of the hare-hunt, and
wondered that Wint ivas not on hand, especially as
hoe knew there ivas to be a peacli pudding for dessert.
Jae cailed, Bert whistled, and Phillis blew the tin
hemn, but no Wint responded to 'either fanîijar sum-
mons.

I e must have gono up te the apple picking at
Sykeg's," said Joù's uncle. "The Sykes& boys wero
over hore about eleven o'clook, and I saw Xint com-
ing»across the barn-yzircljust as they canie in the big
gate."

After dinnor Joe and Bert iient into town to do

donie erilande for Joe?à unolo, on whidse faim the thme
lads were, vi8iting. . They did not retumn till lato.

IlVWlat sent WVint off in such a hurry V" askod
Unclo Joe, as they sat down t-n the suppor that was,
wvaiting them. "lNo badnews, oh V"

Il Wint ?. Is -ho gorie.?" the lads asked in oino
voico of surprise.

IlPacçed his traps and left on the three. o'clock
train.' Looked mighty down in the mouth, but said
you boys would tinder8tand."

The- boys did not understandl, however, untilthoy
wvent to their reoon at niglit.

~I do wonder what happoned to Wint 1" was Joe's
first word on entering their snuggery.

IlPorliaps this will toli," said Bort, as bis eyes fel
on a note, addressed, in Wint's bold band to "lBort
and Joe."

'; Road it, Joe."
*And Joe read :

"Poar Feliows: Forgive, me. I'm going' home
I'rn not fit company for youn; I've' done yon. ail the
harrn I arn willing to do. I ask your forgiveness, and
bog you neot to think that thare is notbing wortb
having-in religion 1Éecause I have disgraced my pro-
fession. 1 was on thé other side of the haystack,
whiere-you won't believe me, but it is true-I was
kneeiing and pra;ying for help to conquer my hateful
tempe< and to control my wicked tongue, wbon 'yqu
two came there. I heard ail yoix said. If you are
ri~ilt Bert,, and I arn.only a hypocrite, thon, may God
be, mercifuil tome, a sinner. There is no other prayor
that I can pray. But if, as I bumbly trust, ini spite
of ail my wicked dîsloyalty, I arn a disciple of Christ,
thon, too, 1 must pray, God be mercifuni to me, and
forgive me that I have so dishonoured my Saviour.
0 fellows, can't you help meB 1 I know that 1 ought
to have been a heip to you, and ' ve only been a
iîindrairce. But I did want to live so as to win you
both to Christ. 1 .haùe missed my opportuuýîty, as
.yeu say, Joe,. and wbat caui I do now but pray that
you. may not miss yours, and that my extremity may
prove to be God's opportunity 1 Oh, pray for m*e, I
amn very wretched ; what yon said this morning, Joo,
in answer to my cruel coarsoness, ôpened my eyes. I
sawv myself as you se6 me, and bate. myseif. Of
course, after the way I have lived, and the dea.d fail-
lire 1 have made in the Christian life, nothing that 1
can saywill bô likeiy to influence you, yet I wiIl say
ýthat if I nover tried before to ' ciimb up Ziôn's hili,'
~moan, by Goa's help to try nowv. O fellows, I.love

yo botb, and I ask your pardon for all tho liarm I
have done you. If you love me, .forgive*me, and pray
for your penitent wnT

Joe's vejée hiàd treinbled as ho read. as 'lie' con-
cluded hoe raised his 'oyos te Bert's, and sa.w themn
filled withi tears.
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I declare, Joo, 1 wouldn't bave huit the'old fol.
low's feelings so for anything," said Bort, gulphing
do Wn a sOb.

1I don't know," said Joe, Ilmraybe it was best.
Wint does not lie ; it cost hlmn dear tu asl< our patdlon
se humble. I be;iever in hlm, after ail. And I1 arn
not so sure hoe has altogether missod his. opportunity.
1 think we miight do worse than te pray for hlmn, and
for ourselves too."

",Se do 1," said Bort, turning away.
After a few moments he came over te the table be-

side wMich Joe yet.stood, re-reading Wint's confession
and appoal.

I say, Joe," he began, ini a low voice, "lshall we
write to Wint and promise him that we will 1"

ciPray for him and for ourselves 7 Yos. Only it
wvil be more comfort to him te hear that we had pray-
ed. I was horrid mean this morning, answering hiixn
80."

"1And I waF3 meian, saying he'd better backslide, and
all that," addod Bort. I ought te ask his pardon."

"Bert, " said Joe, seriously, " let's jein i, and
help one anc ther. You know thé Bible says, ' a
threefold co'. d is net quickly broken.'

-Tho boys fell on their knees, and Joe prayed aloud.
Bert joined in the Amen wittî earnest veice. They

rose frein their knees and clasped bands iu token of a
new and -sacred fellowship.

A few days later, -Wint read a letter signed by Joe
and Bert, tèlling ef their new resolve, their prayer
for him, and their fello'vship with lim. And wheu
ho h ad read it ho laid hîs head upen his arni and cried
for joy. Fier ho received it as a word of forgivenes
and assurance frein the Saviour whom ho had se
wronged, and tu whom ho had se earnestly cried, that
for Ris owu moecy's sake ho would'net suifer his dis-
loyalty te destrey the soutls or hinder the conversion
of the frieands ho Ioved.

Frein that heur Wint was a loyal soldier of the
cross. And daily ho thanks God that his.extrernity
was se oignally made God's oppertunity for the salva-
tien of the seuls of Bert and Joe.

And the threefold cerd stili holds. -Christian at

THE crisis in Plymouth 'Church is past. The an-
nual auction of pews in thgt sacred edifice dia net
bring sucb extravagant prices as in fermer years, yet
the Éhrinkage is by ne means alarming. The total
sales aggregated $1 5,400. With rentais added, the
ameunt realized is $27,oee, against $34,800 Iast year.
The highest ever realized was in 1875, when the
ameunt was $68,997. Mr- Beecher, it is -said, feit
jxceecingly cheerful at the conclusion of the sale,

£;kéw's' -of thé RhurcýheS.-

Gueip'sI, N~. S.-Tho Sabbatli-Scliool of' Zion
Congregational Ohurch .held a festival on Olîristinas
ove. Altheugh the night wvae net inviting, cither
above or benieatli, the churcli %vas well-filfecl, and the
Christinas tree lookcd just -the thuxg. A picked tree,
dressed wvitlî taste by the ladies, it was justly coin-
mended. A good programmne of singing, recitatiens,
and readings wvas ably sustained by nnimbers of the
scoel, and the superintendent gatve us an excellent
addi'ess, 'reviewving the history ef tho sohioul in. the
past. Mhe pastor received a handsome study lanip
and bronzed ,jr kstttnd, *besides stationery. and cUlier
things ; Mrs. %V. tson a nice set cf Ôhina and ethor
gif ts. Af ter a most enjoyable eve'ning the. oompany
separated, trusting that theugh this wvas tlý,e firot.
Christmnas tree in this chiurch, it wcould net prove the
last.

EÂOe.-The Rov. (4eo. Skiner is doing a gyod
werk lu the naine cf his. Lord and Master. Thero
have been additions tà the church and prospect of
more. Mr. Gay; Evangelis., frein Torontb, laoured'
hore a few days the earlyý part cf Decemnber. There.
has been good seed sown la this placo and faith awaits
the lucrease. H: F..

INCARDNE.-ROv. 0. L. -Ross, writing frein this
fleld, says : "The' Lord is blessing us, bere. ,The
work of p'race ceinmenced in the Kincardirie church*
during the services of the week of prayer, aud 'iý still
going on. Many have been 'awvakened. Seme have
found peace, others barnestly soeking. %e hive-
services in the sanetuary every evening. The Lord!
peôple-ueem te be wenderfully revived.",

MIDrnEvILL.-Tho prov.erbial deinys in building
are delayiing the opening cf the new .churchl edifice
here, but Our Brother McColI, writes: chceringly, and
hopes te give an account of completion in .our next

PIEGRovE.-Thie annual Sabbath-School1 enter.-

tainment and distribution of prizes teok place on New
Sear s evening. In. the absence of -the, pastor, the

éhair was taken by > W.. A. Wallis, Esq., The lRev.
*Mr. IReid,* Presbyteriap minister, wvas present, and
gave an appropriat *e address. *The eildren and seme
friends sang and recited suitable pioces, which. gave
Pleasýure and satisfaction te the audience.- The trees

avre well laden. with presents, the orglanist and pastor
)ein'g spécially ieneinbered, the former recciving a
iandBoine cru et and othier presents, the latter a hand-
-orne cutter robe. The-church wvas nearly filled, -.and
Ile funds of the ocheol increased, by $27. After meet-
~ng a Il expenses for the past year the treasurer reports

balance on liand cf $20. The annual church meet-
nof the above wazs held ou Jan. 7lth. The secre-
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tary ýeported an inorease of sixteen to tho emrember-
ship during the past year, most of whom wore on pro-
fession and the loss of one by death leaving a net gain
of flfteen for the year. The average attendance at the
communion being over two-thirds. The treasurer
presented bis report, whicb showed, after meeting al
liabilities, a balance due to him of $16. Tlie Sacre-
tary's report of the Ladies' Aid Society was a very
encouraging one, showing a total expenditure of W25,
total income $70,61, leaving a balance on hand of
845.46.

STRATTORD bas of late been the scene of a very
blessed vork of revival in which ail the churches have
participitted. The apparent indifference to religion
among the hearers of the wocd, and lack of devout
energetic spirit among the mtembers of the churches
a few montha ago, led some of the ministers to make
the existing state of things the subject of earnest
prayer and consideration, and in November last two
brethiren (Rev. H. T. Crossley and J. E. Hunter, ap-
pointeôd by the Methodist Conference to the work of
evangelists) came to labour with the Methodist body,
during wbich time the MYuisterial Association inet
and the matter of united services, under the leaderfihip
of these brethren, was discussed and referred to the
several churches for approval and found unanimous
support. Daily afterncon prayer meetings were con-
vened in the smaller churches, whicb were often
crowded to their utmost capacity and formed a very
special feature of success. The local ministers would
give, brief addresses and the meeting would be thrown
open for prayer, praise, and testimony, proving very
helpfunito believers. The evening meetings were gen-
erally crowded to excess, and were conducted chiefly
'by the evangelists, Brother Crossley preaching and
singing the gospel, and Brother Hunter exhorting to
a present decision for Christ,' the ministers of the
town taking special charge of the inquiry meetings,
and now after the anxiety and arduous labours of some
eight weeks services there is the joy of knowing that
several bundred people have confessed Christ as a
personal Saviour. Sceptics bave believed, Roman
Catholics have turned from their confession to man
to God, and the outwardly moral have feit their need
of a new birth, old and young alike are rejoicing in
new experiences in Christ Jesus. The wbole church
life of the town bas been quickened and a spirit of
consecration iis very manifest, and the end is not yet.

Mr. Gay, the evangelist, who bas been labouring
in the Eastern Townships, is now in the West. Re
began at Stratford on the llth mnet. With a devout
spirit, an earnest heart, scriptural teaching and pleas-
ing manner, bis services have found here very great
a.cceptance. The church bas been nightly crowded.
Many from othçp çhurcbçs liý%yQ#I-I-Qded and one and

all speak in the most appreciative torme of the succens
of our brother.

Just a year ago the Rev. 0. E. Gordon Smith settled
here under by no means inviting circumstances. An
alinost ernpty church, a meagre membership, a very
feebie' Sabbath Sohool, and a church debt of most
crushing character with its interest direatly in arrears,
but with Goct's blessing on united, active labour, spir-
itually a much brighter prospect presents itseif. The
congregations are exceedingly good, espeoially thut of
the Sunday evening. The church has more than
doubled its membership, and the Sabbath School has
very greatly increased and is now in a very hopeful
condition, with a goodly band of teachers under the
able superintendence of the Rev. Geo. Jamieson, a
Congregational minister from the States, who hias re.
cently settled here. The onîy drawback in a tinancial
one. The balance sheet of the year shows no iack of
liberality, the circumstances being considered, yet the
liabilities, by reason of the heavy debt and arrears of
interest almost dishearten, and certainly prevents the
more raîpid prosperity of the church. If the denom-
ination could only raise a Loan Fund by which
churches in this position could have money advanced
to ho ré-paid by instalm~ents without interest, it would
give nuw, life to Congregationalism which under zuch
burdens (wisely or unwisely contracted) are dying
away. But with church property of such character
and value as that of Stratiord, and such prospects of
building up in time a strong church as the people
there now have, it is of the greatest moment that lib-
,ýra1 Congregationalists of Canada corne to the rescue,

ToRONTO, RIVER.siD.- The annual reports for 1884
.tre very encouraging. The Sabbath-School raised
3339.28, includiiig sums from picnic and concerts;
but expense of picnic, prizes, and ai other expenses
À, the achool left $204.79 for the use of the church.
rheir regular Sabbath collections in the school
.àmounted to about $205. Total receipts of church
and Sabbath-School were $681.25, an increase of
865.83 over previous year. Pastor's salary $260; and
$70 have beon deposited in the bank towards Sinking
Fund of church debt ($600). The attendance at the
Sabbath-School increased twelve per cent. over pre.
viouti year, aggregate attendance of scholars being
294, and of teachers twenty-three. The average
.ittendance of pupils was 270. 1 do not know the
ýxact church increase, but it was better than ever be-
:,e; and so was the congregational increase.

MF. ED)IToRt,-PleaSe alloW Me to acknowledge,
.vith many thanks, through the colune of THE CAN-
IDXAN INDEPENDENT, the donations so far received,
>utside of Mount Zion Congregational Church, to-
yvards the expense of eularging their building, and
oblige. Yours, etc., È, B,&itez,

Toronto, Jan, .l5th? 18S,,
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Fr6ni Toron to.-Johin \Xickson, $15; Aid. Turner, anniversary social Revý. C. B. Pitblado, of St. An-
$5; J. KCent, sen'r., $5; J. Kent, j un'r., $;Miss Cun. drew's Chiurch, spoke strongly and wisely of the amal-
ninghiam, $2, ; B. Lanzley, M.L F. Smith, w. H. Doel, gainating of ail the Christian forces in this new land.
Smnith & l3owick, Mrs. Courtney, 13. Tomlin, \V. AsIî It would tiot perhaps be prudent to put the new wine
do%'îî, Mrs. WVoods, 81 each (88) ;, J. Haynesý-' fainily, (if Christian unity into the old botties in the East, but
sevenity-tive cents; J. MýCU'adIyen alnd J1. Ilait, tifty liere ve hlave the new botties, and why flot put in
cents each ($1> ; Jas. Findlay and three " Friends," thiein the neww~iine. It is asin to multiply churclior-
twenty-live czànts eachi (SI>. Total, Toronto, q42.75. ganization and waste)nien arnd inouey sirnply to have

0utside (y,'rof.- nvanil Congriegational a church of " our order ' in this and that village or
Chiurch. ffl; fliubr Summitiit Ladius' A uxihiary, $10 ; town. Our Ohiurch, lias takel, up collections for
Brantford Congregational Chiurcli, $10 ; Mrs. J. 1>. C. iN[etlîodist missions amnong the Black Feet Indians at
Burpee, St John, N. B.. *10 ; Miss Upton, St. Jon the base of the Rocky Mounitains, and it is possible
N. B., $5; Pastor Witberell, St. Catharines, q.1 ;that before the year closes wve will take up a collection
F. G4. Tupper, Horrton Landing N. S., $1 ; Mýis to assiat Preshyterian missions. 1 see that the .Revs.
Whitemnarsh, lBufM-to, N Y,$1 Toaotid >Rbert and John Brown have united with the Rock

Toronto, 848. Total of both, P90.75. Lake Presbytery, and are preaching the Gospel of

Ouit good lirothuir Barkur is ý,tîll labouring witîî Iis Christ iii theé Presbyterian Chureh. Inasmuch as the
hans, initcrng o bs ncesitis. e tustereCainada Congregational Mà1issionary Society does not

loghs niiedatnio î~ b euecL,î consider Manitoba and tiie Northwest Territories a
paoral h ork butvd attsenrt ision funds b acre tuelus pairt of Cainada, ai-d thercfore out of their field, the
pastoralw'rk,.bth aasîversaryssocia f the Churcli course taken by Brothier .3rown is an eminently wise

wsone of the itiosi successful ever hield. During roîJ meiprtnthateGselha
', b prache inthis new land than that Congregational

0vnn th iso 'scxîeeysrrsdb'Ch:urclies should. becsahed Let us pray thai
being presented withi a pair of f ur gaunitlets, and a 1 myaudnl ls u rtrni hi e

pursu conitaiinig $125 i11 gold, as a (Jhîristiînae pre.sent rltos
froin the churcli and con«reg,'ýîoi. The gift was ac- "nuhadtome f~esc n h ae
companicd by an address expressing the strongest Wa atr u ie huhtuhb u i?
affection of thsc peouple for the pastor. Two years ago [Vntpg Dec. 31t 1884.B.S
thie church wazs dedlicaýted. The Ladies' Aid Society at J .S
that timie carpetcd and cushioned the church at a cost MELBouitNE AND Duituzr. --Our anniversary Sun.
of about $2,000. They have now comipletely paid daySchool Christmas Tree festivals have corne andi
this, and begtin the niew year free froîn debt. Ev'ery grone and left good wvill hehlind. Th,ý former took
departinient of the chutrchi lias worked harmnoniously place on Friday evening, the 26th of j lecexnber, the
during the year, and lias prospered. The Sunday latter on Tuesdi.y evening following. .Ëach building,
Schiool Christmas tree xvas a hiappy affair. 'fli sehool respectively was o.rowded to its utmost capacity. The
liunîbers about 1200. Newv memibers have been added reports of eacli scliool made manif est a year of steady
to t'le chur-ch ai nearly every communion. The col-. progress. Newv growvth and life made mort- hopefu
lapse of he boom hias affected every one financially iii the Melbourne review. Entertainment by the schoolf
thîis city. Men %vho two years agro were rated as fifty- and appropriate'addresses and well-laden gift-treek
thousand and twenty-thiousand men are nowv I'land gave cheer to the young folks and ail appeared to feel

poo." otitlstxidngthis, the finances of the that it mwas " more b]essed to give than to receive.'
church will show larger griving thian any year in ils The Sabbath School wvork of the iiew year begins wvitb
history. Dr. Mav,,cLaglai, forrnerly of the Cathedral, hiope and gratitude to the Giver of aIl Good. ThE
Mlontreal, lias becti appointed organist, and is sup- churches of Melbourne and Durham continue in thE
ported by a superior choir. A city paper recently fellowship of the Master's work. The ladies' auxil.
stated that the fiuest church music is to be hîcard in iaries, thîeir help by zeal and prayer and gifts, meril
the Cong(regational Chiurch. The lawsuit lias not yet coniiniendation. The public services on the Lord'E
beeîî settled. The case came before the Judge four Jay have been generally well attended. We have
months agro but owiiig to the illness of the Judge a hiad additions to our membership. Somne profesa tc
decision lias not been given. Altogether the past ycar hiave found peace by behieving in Jesus, and others
lias been one of the best in the churchî's history. AI- are nowv enquiring the way. We do need a buildint.
thougyh thîis is thie o"'ly Congregational Chiurchi in thîis to muet the requirements of the growing congrega-
great North-West, yet we are not lonely; for we are n tion îîow worshipping, in the Richmond Town Hall.
the closest sympathy and fellowship with ail the other Thie pastor and his lielpînate have been the recipienti
churches of Christ here. Christiani fellowsliip is often of much sympathy and »good wihl from the people
times a better thîing thitn çluîirçhi fellowehîip. At our The hast kind exprewmQ wae the vb.Iupblç ai'd beauti
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fui Astrachian coat to the pastor, truly a liappy Christ-
mas surp)rise. Altugether we are encouraged in this
large and scattered l)ari.,li to thank God anti go for-
ivard.

U~NVnIL.-According to the advice of a Counceil
hield on the l2th. Dec., 1884, witli ne held sone tune
before, at the request of the Congregratinnal Chiurchi
there, Mr. Vilint %vas or(lained by prayer and hýiying,(
on 01i hands oi the presbytery, n the '22nd of the
saine mionth, as pastor nf the Uiîionvill1ý church, the
following bretlîrciî assisting in the ordination :Rev.
J. Burton, B.D., Toronto, as President of act ing
Counceil; Rev. J. Salini, of Tnoronto, introdnct<'ry
exercîses ; Rev. J. Uitswortht, address on Our Dis-
tiiicrive Priîiciples; ordiniation prayer by 1Rnv. T.
Hait, Geiîera] Missionary Snuîerinteiîdent ;Rev. H. D.
Powis, of To'ronto, address to the îîewly nrdained pas-
tor, and Rev. A. McGrtgr, address to the ineinhers
of the chiurcli. I3t.ediction by the pastor. The cîr-
cuistances attendiîîg the settienieut of our yonig
brother, witlî the revived experieuce of the clîurch as-
sure us of Uuionvdlle nccuiîying a place fnrChristaiong
the clîurches iii the iuture as well as iii the past.

1-ierr -) otices.

MANUALS 0F COS'GREGATION.4,PuN'îL..D1

and Johnsonî. The Hon. and Rex'. B. Musgrave, who
ha'î so frequeîîtly coîîtribîîted tn ou.r coîunnis, lias
w'ritteil ini a, lrivate letter soîne --eiteîîces on these

iial1s, wluiih,accnî-diiîg to reqlu&st, we liad forwarded
to huîni. 'The notes were îîot sent for 1 )ubl cation, oui'
brother wvîtl piardoin ur tise of theiii, but as thîe vieîvs
of Dr. Date have been severely cî'iticised, anid we pur-
pose to say a fcwv words theîreon iii our next, we give
Mr. Mýusgî'-ave'sjttings:

cI aiui eîîjoyiingl these iNaimals. .Tnis<i's as to
baîîtisin, expresses aliost, lerfectly îîy own thouglit.
Andt Dale gix-es the essenice cof iîy conivictioni abomut
the Suppcr wvhen lie says (iii addition to i. whichi is
ob-vions and undisîîîted. coîîceriig the cooiîîiernor-
ation, ii. ' Iu tlhe Lord's Suppjer CJhrist c01îiînîuni1-
cates to the Chntrchl (Le., to believes) whlateveî- is re-
preseîited by the brcad and the wiîîe.' 'his is the
gracions truthl wliich lias lîcn sliglîted. t tliank God
tliat Ho lias sugg-esteà Io Ilis se.rvant to put it so

plainly. 'nThs double affi rmiationî <if tlîe value of the
ordiîianc as cniîîîniorative to thie world, and coin-
Municative to believers, is esseiîtial iii revereiice to
thîe Saviour's owîi plainî words, ' 'Iak-e ye,' or 'Re-
ceive ye,' or ' Eat s-e.' I iiiiki] Date and Joliiisoii
1)otli fait to cxpîlaiîî the separate, or ratiier the dist inct
but coiîjîiîîed, spiritual bexiefits wliich are i.cl)resciitedl
by the bread aîîd by thîe wine rcst)ectively. But I
hiould be contenît to tuartake withi those wlio lîoid
that Christ docs commnîuîicate ' wliatevor is repre-I

sented by the bread and by the ivine.' 1his state-
nient, of course, asserts the Supper to be more than ' a
ineijorial service,' and afllrmis it t(i bc a ineans (if
glace iii sonie sort to believing participants. I hiave
eîîdeavnured to expiain, inii my paper whichi you pub-
lishied iii the July nunîber of TEE CA~NADIAN INDE-
PE.NDENT, 189q3, p. '201, in wliat sort eachi of the syiî-
bols represent a vital spiritual beîîefit whichi Christ
pledges to coijmunicate to the betieving recipient.
Iîîlecd that paper desires to show 1mw the believer
caii ' spiritnally eat the fleshi of Christ,' and ean
siritually drink, H is blond.' Bottu Dale and Jnhnson
agrece 'titli nme thiat ' the snbjects of baptisîni arc n<>t
reqîîired to bo ' believers' But tliey fait to present
the pont thit the proper subjects of this ordiîiance
are siîîniers. '1hey (botlî) see and declare that bap-
tisnî is an ordiiiaiîe exlîibitinog Clirist's (,race, i. .

God's grace in Christ. But they stop short nf seeing
tliat God's (,race begiins wvith siniiers, as miniîers.
'Gonid anîd upriglit is Jehovah, therefore ivili He
teacti sinners iii the way.' ' This is a faithful sayiiig
anîd wortliy oif ail acceptationi, that Christ Jesus camne
initn the îvortd to save siîîîers.' Ail Baptisîni iînîiies
discipleship to soin teaching. But both. iii Johnî's
and in Christianî baptisnî, there is tlhe ackîînwledg-
nient ni ýiii on the tpart ni the subjects. ' Tliey
were baptized of John iii JTordan confessin *g their
sins' îîot pîrofe--sing thecir faith. Aîid St. Paul is
told to '.irise aiid batise (for lîimself, in the nmiddle
voice) and waslî away his sins.'

Thoen cvcîî alter lie an apostie hiad received thîe
Holy Chost hoe was reqiiired to take the sinîîer's
place iii baptisai, by looking to the Sav'ionr oi sinîîers
w~ho liad said, ' If I washi tlîee umot thon hast no pari.
with Mýe.' B3aptisîn is evidently a syînbolical cleaîîs-
iiig-aý ceremnîial washîiîg, poiiiting to a real spiritual
mashing. To whoin does it beloîîg, or iii other %u'rds,
tvho are the proper subjects nf it ? Siîîners as sinniers,
disciples as sinners, an(I belieu'ers, eveîî Apost.es (ivit-
niess the case of St. Paul) as sinuiers. Baptisun as an
ordinaîice in thîe Chnurchi testifies to God's Grace,
VTlic Grace of God wvhicli is saviîîg, toali liath shoîîe

fortlî teacliin.g us,' etc., etc., Titus,) aid also ackîiow-
.edges thîe siîifulness of the recipient. 1 say heartily
vith Dale, 4Baptisîn is a strong support to faith.' It
cont.iiiîally declares God*s teachiuig grace for sinii(rs;
a.s tîme Suîpper declares Clirist's sustaiîîing and gladden-
ng, ,race fo>r bel ievers."

TiuE EDUCATIONAI. WVEEKÎx, edited by Johnî E.
[3ryant., 'M. A., and 1 nîblislied b)3 thje Grrip îPrintiîîg
n) flublisling)- Comipanîy, is a n2w~ candidate forî pub-

îc favonîr, dcvoted sîîcîally to, thme educational inter-
csts of the Doniîioîi. Shoîîld the qîîality oi its early
iînhers lie inaintained iii paper, typ)ograpliy and

natter, tlîis venture will prove mîore than a respect-
able addition~ to our Oani4diaiî literature,
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0 TiE WVmni has more than entered upon its second
year. The notes of Bysftandcr are always worth read-
ing, whether accepted or not. The writer not only
wields a bold and ready pen, his wido culture and
complete rnastery of the Englishi language (,ive au.
educational value to the notes. 'rheîî the entire tone
of the journal lifts it out fromn the atmosphiere of
bitterness and coarse persoiîalities of very niuch of
our secular press.

OuR esteemied contermporary, the 'h ristiau Giuar-
diau, began the year with a niuch iniproved appear-
ance, beli"g less of the newspaper, more of the journal.
We congratulate our friend.

TiiL. EMIDWVINTER, (February) CENTURY contains an
article by Dr. W. George fleers, of Mlontreal, on
1'Canada as a Winter Resort," profusely illustrated
by Henry Sandhamn, with views of tobogg(aningý, curl-
ing, racingr on snow-shoes, etc. The 'Montreal carni-
val will gYive this paper an especial timelicness. Two
full.page illustrations of Mr. He-wells's article on "A
Florentine M1osaic, are renîarkaberpoutosb
thue wood-engraver of etchings. M-Nr. Penneil, the
artist, -was sei.t to Italy by the publishiers of The
(entiory to illustrate Mr. Uowells's series of Italian
cities, of whicli this is the first paper.

WE have received froni Messrs. WV. Drysdale and
Company, Montreal " The Pastor's Diary and Clerical
Record for 1885." For an orderly keeping of engage-
inents, rccording sermions preachied, visits nmade,
things to be reînembercd, etc., this little pocket
volume seenis just about l)erfect. Certain]y ainy
past(ir wvho uses it faithf ully wvill find tirne economizcd
to the very utmnost. The price is fifty cents.

Vicx's FLORAL GUIDE for 1885 is before us. This
annual cornes bright and cheery as ever withi its pro-
fusely illustrated catalogrue of seeds axîd coloureOl
frontispiece. lts artistie cover and clear print, nake
it more than a mere index. It lias a seernly appear-
ance which secures it fromn being lighitly thr'»vn aside.
The seeds of James Vick, Rochester, have long and
deservedly stood in the very front of the mîarket. XV0
have tried thein several years, and found theni ever
choice.

GEaIs.po. LiTrrLE SINGER-,. By E. U. Emerson and
G. Swvayne. (Ditson & Co. :Boston 'and LÇew York.)
A pleasing collection of nursery airs, grave and gy
prettily illustrated, clearly printed. AÂny one who
can enter into the spirit of childhood will appreciate
these genis, for genis they are.

DiDLEY DU.)Ps ; OR, JOm; ELLAÂRD, TRE NEWS.-Boy.
13y F. Ratchford Starr, .A.Fiftli edition, revised
ind en]arged. l2iuo, cloth, illustrated, pp. 166.
Price, Î5 cenits.-Nwvsboys constitute a peculiar
species of the hunuan family. City dwellers are often
aiiiused at tiseir pranks or aînazed at their audacity,

and neyer feel sure that they may not be startled by
some new developmnent. Christian mn have studied
these waifs witli the view to make thein better, and
this book is the record of such experiences. The
author ivas among the pioneers in extending a helpful
hand to the newsboys. He wns their friend, and they
knewv it. Didley Dumps, the hero of this narrative,
n'as a deformed newsboy iii Philadeiphia. Bis char-
acter, adventures, pranks, brighlt sayings and early
cnid are syrnpathetically portrayed. With hiim in the
Newsboys' Homie wvere others of his kind. Sev-
eral letters are ifls( rted, whichi are at once amusing
suid pathetic, as shoîving withi what, eyes such lads
look at life. The book is valuable as a record of good
work in a liard field. Every purchaser of the volume
may feel that, while gratifying himiiself lie is also con-
tributing towards the hielp of the lads wlîo have such a
liard struggle, since the author generously donates al
the royalty derived froni the sale of the book te the
".Newsboys' Aid Society " of Plffladelphia. The
American Susiday Scîjool Union, Plilladelphia, Pa.
Bible House, New' York.

TiuE PULPIT or TO-DAY is the 6irst n-jmber of the
coiisolidated Eiigqlih P-ulpit of To-Day and Plymiiott
Pitlpit, forming a very strong and attractive combin-
atiosu. Tlîe January nunîber coiitains sermons by
Revs. Canon Farrar, Arthiur Mursell, Principal Stubbs,
Josephi Parker, aud two by Henry XVard Beeclier;
Sermonie outlines by Principal Fairhurn, WVm. F.
Faber, Arthîur Mur.sell, and others. besides the usual
aniount of nîiscellaneous inatter. The low price of
the magyazine lias lielped it into public favour and
gaitied for it the largest circulationi of any homiletic
mý,agazine in Anierica. One dollar a ycar ; specimen
copies, 10 cents. A. E. Rose, publislîer, Westfield,
IN. Y. ______

CANTADA CONG.RPGA TIONAL 111ISSIOINARY
SOCIETY.

Tesecond quarterly meeting of the Exeutive
Comittee of tlîe Canada Congregatioîîai Missionary

Society n'as hield in Kingstoni on Deceniîber 29t1î and
3Oth, 1884, at wliicli meeting tlîe following facts re-
lating to the work of tlîe past six montlîs were present-
ed, and are by direction of the Couimittee given to
the clîurches.

1. .1 union betiveen tlîis Society and tlîat of Nova
Scotia and Newv Brunswick lias been consuir.miated,
whli ivet into effect on the first of July, s0 tliat
non' ail tlîe Provi-ices of tlîe P minion are united in
one Congregational Mýis-;ionary Society.

2. The nuùmber of churches and preaching stations
non' under the care of the Society and its missionaries
is sixty-seven, and of tliis nuniber thirty-five are in
Ontario, twelve in Quebec, aud twenty in tlîe Mari-
timie Provinces. They include tlîe Indian Churcli at
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Saugeen with its native paster, and tho French Church retaries of Chiurches ivili confer a favour by notifying
at Belle Riviere with its pastor, 'Rev. A. F. Rivard. me of the names of delegates as soon as possible after

3. The following, churches wverc supplied during the appointrnent. Yours truly,
summer college vacation by students, raiinely : Alton HENRY H. LAi..
and North Erin by Mr. J. W. Pedley ; Manilla by â1 r. Jamuary Sth, 1&S5. 90 King St West, Hlamiltonî.
George Whyte ; Brockville by Mr. A. WV. Gerrie;
Vankleek, Hill and Hawiiesbury, by MINr. W. 0. Currie. MuI ED)ITOIL,---I annex hiereto a list of receipts froîn
Duringr the present session the followinig churches are chuche and individuals, ireonetouseca

supplied by the students: Franklin Centre, Hawkes- appeal, sinee îniy cash acknowledgînent in Septeini-
bury, Vankileekz ll, and Brockville. ber.

4. There hiave been the followingy resignations of I arn glad to be able to achnowvledge subscrip)tioiis
charges :Newmnarket, Ont., 11ev. W. W. Smithi ; \Ving- frein se iinany of our churciies, and I do so very thaiuk-
ham, Ont., Rev. J. B Sayer, B.D. ;Turnbury and f tilly.
Howick, Ont., 11ev. Joseph WVatt ;Tilbury, Ont., Stili there are a large numiber whio have, hiithierto>
Rev. E. J. Burgess ; Belleville, Ont., 11ev. William at least, net responded ; and sone one or two wvIî,
Tracey ; Econoiny, NT. S., Rev. A. W. Main ; Keswick Ihave declined to contribute at ail. No doubt soinic
Bridge, N. B., 11ev. D. W. Cameron. jof the churches wvill send thecir subscriptions durinig

5. 'rhe following settienients hiave taken place: - 1ev. 'the winter season. To those whio have net taken the
m.Walker, Saugeen, Ont. ; Mr. A. W. Richardson, matter inito their consideratien, 1 should like to miakc

B.A., South Caledon and Clhurchill, Ont. ; Rev J. C. a further most urgent appeal for lhelp in this benevo-
Wri 'ght, DaIston, Ont., in connection with his former lent cause. The amounit we hlave asked from eaclî
charge ; 11ev. A. WV. Main, Belleville, Ont. ; Mr. W. church is xîot large ;but in the aggaregrate it would be
F. Wilinot, Unionville, Ont. ; Mr. Hector Mclntyre, a great lielp ; and if the churchles wvould assist us ov~er
B.D , Montreal. Que. ; Rev. J. B, Sayer, B.D., St. the diffieculty for a year or two not)v, the fuind weuid
John, N. B. ; Mr. WV. H. WVatson, Cheboque, N. S. Ispeedily recuperate ; and have a long career of use-

6. New CongIregational Chiurchles have been organ- jfiilness before it.
ized'in the followingr places : St. Thomas, Ont.; Dal- tWe have as annuitants; ten w'idows and seven child-
stonl, Ont. ; Hawkesbury, Ont. ;Belle L{ivicre, Que. ren ; and the churches will not surely by their

7. New church properties have been acquired as apathy, coînpel us to reduce the l)reSent siniail annuity
follows: Forest, Lake Shore, Ont., new church pur_ of one hutndred dollars te the ividoivs.
chased ; St. Thomnas, Ont., chutrchl and parsonage pur- Hopinig I may have further recipts te acknowledge
chased ; Daiston, Ont., iiew church buiît;- Garafraxa, befere long, 1 reinain, dear sir, y(,urs very truly,
Ont., new parsonage built in place of the unie butrnied CHAS 1R. B3LACK,
Neel, N. S., a glebe of eighteen acres with house and J'C Tra.(ongr<'«aticona Prev. Ptaid Society.
barni, purchased. United tlîaniksg,;-eing service Zion and Northernj

8. The exîenditure for the haîf year cnding w-ah Churches. Toronto, $35.30 ; Guelphi chiurchi, 825:
December 3lst, lias been $l,3,738.68; the receipts frein! Brantford churcÀî, $20 ; Yarmnouth churcli, $20;
the churchles for tl.e saine period ainounits te $629. 07 ;! Grg'n cuc,$65;Fen n hd
the excess of expenditiire over rece;pts frein, the! church, $13; Yorkiville cl.urch, $10; St. Catharines

chlurches is 83,0.l Whi iti retm rae hurch, $10 ; Enibro chiurch, $S ; Mount Zion Church.
number cf the chiurches takie up tlieir collections for
the Society in the last hiaif of the iniissionary 3'ear, tIse
above figures and fat.ts should call for earnest prayer
isnd liberal giving. The ainounit received for the firet
hiaif cf the former rnissionary ycar was S749.

SAMUEL E. JACKSON,
Kinqston, ,Jan. 61h,, 18S5. Sccrctary.

UNION OTCE

Mp. EDITO.-I bcg te sugg"(est te the pastors and
deacons cf the varions chîîrches, the desirability cf
appointing delegates te the Union meetings at the
churchi meeting leld at the beginning cf April ; when
this is left till May, thiere is too short a time for
necessary arrangements being made. Pastors or Sec-

Toronto, ;>a ; incardine cnurcil, ;:o , Uncooque
churcli, $5; Sarnia church, $4. Donation frein 11ev.
Thomnas Baker, Hanilton, $30 ; Kingston First
Chiurch, c66-94 ; Northerni Chutrchi, Toronto, $50
Lanark Chiurchi $22 83 ;Brockville Church, $910;
Coldsprings Church, $1.0 ;Garafraxa Churchi, $7. lt
Donation fron 11ev. Jacob Whitniaîî, 1.

CONTRIBUTIONS8 TOWÀARDS TRE c. C. M1.
SOCIETY-SS4.

Collected at annual meeting, q24.25 ; Northcerii
Congre-gational Chiurch, Toronto, $200 ; ShierbroukcL
and Lennoxville, :;41.75; Manilla Churelh, 821.05 ;
B3equest, Norman Hamîilton, Paris, $,50; Badd.-ck
C..B., qG.3; Margaree, C. B., $5.17; St. Peters, C. B.,
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$3,06; Mrs. Maria M. Parker, $20 ; Watervillo Ohurch, his sermion, they thinkç it no more than fair that they
$8 ; Fitch Bay, $3.20 ; North Stanstead, $7.80 ;Boyn- shiould sleep while lio is reading it.
ton, $3.02; Mount Ziori Sunday School, $10 Estate Jt must ho said, hiowever, to the crodit of the ladies,
of George Robertsonî, $500ôO ; Melbourne and -Richmnond that they seldoni go to sleep iii chiurcb. They general-
Ladies' Missionary Society, $12 ; Hamilton Chiurcli, ly keep thieir eyes open during tho service. Niew bon-
$10.25 ; James Bail, Hamnilton, $10 ; Jacob Whitmian, nets are worn to church.
Manchester, N. S., $5; tflvelrtoni Ladies' Aid Society, The clergyman is paid for praying for people whio
$1i.15 ; Rev. 'Thornas Baker, Hamnilton, $25 ; Johin , vould nover thnkil of praying for themnselves. They
Porteous, 20 ; Vankleek Hi, collections, $2 ; Sted- iknow how nuelh praying for they need, probabîy, and
don, $3.92 ; Froxne, e3 ; Watford, $4; Watford, Zioi: 1shrink from undertaking. the task.
Churchi, $:>,36 ; Ebenezer Clîurch, $2.'25; Forest;i The clergyman is supposed to know everythiing,
Obiurcb, $3: Listowel, $14.50 ; Listowel Ladies' As- land yet cverybody in the congregration thinks lieknovs,
sociation, $10 ; George S.. Armnstrong, Fergus, $10 ;more than the clergyman.
Spoedside, collectionis, $4; SottlCaledon, collections,' If the clergyman sticks to religion, pure and simp Ile,
$15. 57 ; Emmanuel Chiurch, M-ontreal, $75. the congrega-.tioii coinplain that hoe vives themi nothiiig

B3. W. RonEntTSO'., Trea:ý.1*er. iow ; if hoe touches upon living questions, thcy accuse
lin)gsto)l, ont., Jaullary is., &s5". hiin of preachîng politics.

______ ________ ______ -~ If the clergyman does not visit his parishioiiers

7HE CECEZN.Ievery day or two, they say hoe is a vory poor pastor
if ho inakos lis visits regularly, they soon discover

SOME 0F 1118 DIFFICULTIES nECOU.NrD. tliIt hoe is a vory poor proachor.
1If lie extemnporizes, tbey coniplain that his discourso

(Washington Star) is rambling; if hoe proachos froin notes, they say any

A man wliom ail mfty criticise, fool can do that.
The old, the yeung, the foelish, wi"e If a clergyman says but little at a funeral, hoe is
M'ho always must ha keen and brighit, called cold and unsyiupathectic; if lie says inuch lio is
Though dealing Nwith the old and trito;
Who ne'er must show the least dihpleasurc accused of gushing.
Or grurnb]e iii the elightest measure, The clergyman is tho 1.jst porsen rnany a man ivould
If, after werking ail the week, iel upradlei h atmniayakafvu
On Sunday when hoe cornes te speakhopspotanhoithlstanmayakafvu
The handfil that his preachiug draws of. Ho is not called in tili flic funoral is appointed.
Only respond 1,y nods andi siieres; A man wbe nover hielped pay the clergymi-an whlile

Who ail mnt bs vsit inkoalive cannet ho expocted te give hiiin anything whoen
Thoughi many a precions heur it tako;ded
Must visit sick and visit welI, ed
Where live the rich, ivhere paupers dwall; If a clorgyrnan doos net koep abreast of tho litera-
Must wed his floýck, their young baptize, turc of the day, thc congregatien say hoe is belinid the
And say sorne nice thing whcn eue dies;tne flegvst(eia ptieo h ettu-t
A man in whese unwihîing ear tuo;i-inietin uoptueo i ettiult
Are peureti al! scandaIe far and near; ef the bcst writers, they accuse ixu of pîagiarismi and
Te whom2 all cerne with cark anti cure; stealing.
Whe nmuýt bis peeple's burdens beur; If a clergyman preaches short sermnons, hie is ac-
A man whhem mon felk patronizecueefazns;iliprcislogemoth
And -whem tho womeu idolize; ueoflzns;iliprah ogsrnnte
1 man we laugh at wheu we cau-- people vote limn- tedieus.
Such, reader, is the clergyman. If hoe dresses like other peopleo, bis al)Iearancc is

The clergyrnan, children, is prebably the niest cur- said te o uni)inisteria.l ; if lie dresses in sombre black

ious specimen ini eur collection. fis whole business. or dons a wlhite cioker. ho is charged withl affecta-

consists in an endeavour te make mon goed, not 'tion.
tliinking, apparcntly, that if aIl wcre good hoe weuld If hoe busies Iiixnself at the fair and social, it is

have te go eut ef business. said that lie hiad botter put more timie in bis sermions;

The clergyman lias9 ether duties, sucb, fer instance, if hoe givos bis whele -me te his serinons, hoe is said te

as engineering fairs, maling eyster stews and lernen- ho a peer worker.
aido, and 7curing, love-sick peoplo by jeining them in The clergyman, it is said, lives on the ignorance ef

narriage. mankind. If this bo truc, ho shouîd have the best of

The clergyman is aise expectcd te mako the rounds living; but a geod living is a difficult, tbing for a

of bis parish weekly. This is net a very enereus clergyman te get.

Lask. [t dees net tako all of lus time. Ho bas a few WVhen yeu grew up, children, if yeu would hc rich,

heurs cach wee' K fer sermon writing and sleep. yen shenld all be clergymen, but it Nweuld bo botter to

As the fleck sleep whi]o the clergyman is prepariug try semething olse first.
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MY' LITTLE BO Y TUA 7' DIED.

Look at hie pretty face for just one minute!1
lis braided frock and dainty buttoned shoes-

Hie firrn-sbut baud, the favourite plaything in it-
Thon teli me, mothors, waa't, not hard to 1080

And miss hlm frorn my Bide-
MY littie boy that died?

Eow many another boy, as dear and charrning
Hie father'a hope, hie rnother's one deliglit,

slips through etraugo sicknessae, ail fears disarining,
And lives a long, long lieo in parente' sight.

"Mine wae so short a pride 1
And thien-my poor boy died.

1 8ee him racbing on hie woodon charger;
1 bear hlm2 pattering through the bouse ail day;

1 watch his great blue eye.3 grow large and larger,
Lisening to stories whother grave or gay,

Tidd at tha bright firoside-
Sa dark now-eince ha died.

But yet I of ton think my boy ie living,
As living as, ry other children are.

Wheu good-night hisses 1 ail round arn giving,
1 h-eap ane for hlm, though laie o fair.

Can a mero grave divide
Mo froro hirn-thoughi ho diod?

So, whila I corne and plant it o'or with daisis-
(Notbing but childisli daiee@ aIl yoar round)-

Continually God's baud the curtain raisos
And I can hear his mierry voiceee eound,

And feel hlm at my side-
My littie boy that diod.

-Slected.

ÏVAZ2Y7NG.

15V 'I. G. FRASPR.

Vcry frail vans dear old granny,
And lier liair was like the snowv,

Sittingz dreaiiiing in lier rocker,
Mýoving gently ta and iro.

And bier eyes were soft and tender,
Velvet violets bathied in dcxv,

\Vhcnl 1 kriclt beside lier pleading,
Tell ine somiet'ning, soineibing new."

Danced and gleanied the golden fîre-iight,
Forining pictures strange and rare,

Casting quaint fai.taistic shaidovs
O'er thse walls so old and bare.

Changing ruistic fomins and tabsles
in to regal chairs of state,

Like thse carved couch where reposes
Suiegrand ne(i.eval saint.

Then dear granny rnurinured, softly,
" Tere ie nothing new you know,"

Gently, gently, xvent the rocker,
Swaying softly to and f ro.

Many yeaLrs ago, iny darling,
I was yoting and blithe like you,

1-lair iii auburn ringlets falling,
Eyes of lîeaveli's <le)est blue.

And onc day I crosse(i the rnooriand,
Whien the night was falling fast,

And the storni-clouds, black and heavy,
On niy path dark shadows cast.

Till at last 1 stood in terror-
Stood hewildered-all alone

For the fen %vas deep and dreary,
One false step, and I wvas gone.

For long Isours I waited, weepinrg.
lCnovinig not which way ta tu(a,

Uîstil gliiinnsering in the distance
Child, I saw a lanteru burn.

Then I knew it was rny father,
Kncwv that none but lie Nvould camne,

O'er tise înarslsland in the teinpest,
Safe tû bear his lassie hoine.

Mayyears since then have glided,
Griefs I'vc had, shed miany a tear,

But 'vhiie Nwaiting for my father
Wlsat cause could I have to fear ?

So dear granny there is sitting,
The list waiting she shall knoi,

And %while she sits dreaining, dreamning,
MNoves the rocker ta and fro.

A SERMION IN RIZYME.

If you have a friend Worth laving,
Love him. 'Yes, and let bim know

That you love him ere iifo'ei ovening
Tinge hie brow with sunset glow ;

,Why should good 'vords na'er bie Baia
Of a friend-till hoe je dead?

If vou hear a song that thrills yan,
Sung by any chiid of song,

Praise it. Do net lot the singer
Wait deeerved praes long ;

NWhly shouid one that thrills your heart
Lack the joy it may impart?

Il yan bear a prayer that moves you
By its humble, pieading toue,

Join in. Do not let the speaker
I3ow beo re his God alone ;

Why ehouid not your brother share
The etrengtl i of"two or three " in prayer?

Il you See the hot toars faliing
Frons aloving brother's eyae,

Share them, and by sbaring,
Own your kinship with the skies;

Wbiy should any ane hoe glad
Wheu bis brothor's hea-it is sadl?

If a silver laugh goos rippling
Thraugh the sunehiino on hie face,

Shave it. 'Tis tihe wise -nan's saying,
For bath grief and joy :a place;

There's beaitb and goaess in the mixth,
Inu which au honeet laugh bas bixtn.

If your work le made more easy
By a friendly, helping baud,
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Boy se. Speak out brave and truly,
Ere tho darkness veil the land.

Shonld a brother workman dear
Falter for a word of cheer ?

Sciatter thus your seeds of kindness,
AiU enriching as you go-

Leave thein, trust the Harvest-Giver;
He wilI make eacli seAil to grew.

So, until ita happy end,
Your life shall neyer lack a friend.

A NEGATIVE AFFATE.

Written by one whose preaching was styled negative be-
cause wanting in the sharp linos of dogmatie theology.

Wlien sugar in the lump I see,
I know that it is tho,

Meit it, and thon I soon suspect
A negative affair.

Where is the sugar, sir ? I say,
Let~ me both toucli and sees

Sweetness instead of sugar, sir
You'Il not palm off on me.

Don't tell me that the sugar lumps,
When dropped ini water clear,

That they may make the water sweet,
Themselves must disappear.

For cemmon sense, sir, such as mine,
The lump themselves must ses;

Bweetness, instead of sugar, sir
You'll net palm off on me.

For instance, sir, in every hymn
Sound doctrine you sbould state,

As clearly as a dsad man's name
le on bis coffin-plate.

Religion, sir, is only fudge,
L9-et's have theology:-

Sweetness, instead of sugar, sir
You'll net pslm off on me.

T. T. L.

Rfhildren's iWorner.

TURNING-POINTS IN LIFE

",once te every man and nation comes
The moment te decide

In the strife of truth and falsehood, for
The good or evil side."

No one who has read biography with careful-
ness bas failed to sec certain littie things, espe-
cially in the lives of great men, 'whieh have
turned them away from. ignorance, or idieness, or
error, to a life distinguished for its intelligence
and earnestness. Sometimes the turning-point is
carly in life. It is said of Voltaire that at the
age of five years he committed to memory an infi-

del poem, and was nover after that able te free
himself from its pernicious influence.

William Wilberforce wben a cbild was placcd
under the training of a pions aunt; and although
much wvas done in bis early mianhood toecrase the
impressions received frein bis aunt, lis wiole life
wvas moulded and coloured by that training.

Hume was quite young -when lie took the wrong
side in a debate, and he embraced and defended
tbrough life the position taken at that time.

Scott) the cemmentator, in a despairing mood,
rcad a hyma of Dr. Watts' on the all-seeing Qeod,
and was turned froni his sin and idleness te a life
of usef uiness.

The rebuke of a teacher and the taunt of a
schoolrnate, aroused Clarke, the distinguished
divine, wbo, up te that tiine, wvas very slow in at-
taining knowledge.

Tbe turning-point in Doddridge's life was wlien
Clarke took birn under bis care. The first year
be made great progress in study, and sooni devel-
oped into a man of learnin«- and influence.

Aaron Burr souglit spiritual advice in a revival
at college, but bis counsellor told bim that the
work was net genuine. His anxieties were dissi-
pated, and fromi that time bis downward career
bas been dated.

Rebert Moffat, the distingtuisbed missionary, as
bie read a placard announcing a maissionary meet-
ing, was led te devote bis lufe te the beaefit of the
beathen.

Thus it is that the character, and years of use-
fulness, of ten depend on one little event of circura-
stance.

But it weuld be a great inistakze for any beys or
girls Nvho read of these instances te wait in expec-
tatien that semetbing vcry unusual will some day
occur te tbem wbich, will make a sudden change
in their character, and resuit in their becoming
useful and perhaps distinguishcd men and wonien.

The reading of this very article is just such a
turning-point as those mentioned above. Your
attention is now drawn te, the fact that some
yeung persons bave, througb hï own resolution
and effort, cbangcd the whole course of their lives.
An apparently trivial incident may bave led to
the formation of the resolution; but it was the
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resolution itself, faithfully carried ont, that made
the great change in their life and character.

"lBut," says some one, Ilgood resolutions, are
not kept." If good resolutions, whenever or how-
ever formed, were neyer kept, Wilberforce and
Scott and Clarke and Doddridge and Moffat and a

bost of others, would neyer have become distini-

gucisbed.
And now, if any young reader bas not only the

desire bur, the deterînination to do botter, hie
should definitely fix in his own mmnd the defeots
hie wishes to cure, the excellence bie wishes to at-

tain, the wvork bie desires to accomplish, and sliould
courageously and continuousýly bend hb eniergies
to the acconîplisbrnent of the work lie lias under-
+aken. The Christian boy or girl will not fail to
ask God's help and guidance in comiliencing and
continuingc the work of self -improvement.

ON.E LITTLE GIRL.

She was a littie girl not more than ten years
old. A faded calico dress, not over dlean, a
pair of shoes with more buttons missing than
were present, made up by a no means fashionable
toilet. Rer eyes were not "llarge and dark "j

fact, she was a very commonplace looking litte
girl. If you met bier on the street, it is quite cer-
tain that you would not look at bier twice, for in
New York tbere are marly little girls not s0
dlean, and witb clothes more raiged than Rose's.

She came into a court room in New York one
day two or three days since, leading by' the band
a littie boy wvitb bare feet, ragged clothes, and a
bat witb a tomn crown. He wvas crying very liard,
and once in a wvbile would say, betwee n bis sobs :

"I1 won't do it #again, Rosie; I won't do it
again. " ý e hoBut Rosie shut ber lips tiglit, and walkd togb
thie littie iron gate and stood on the platforni be-
fore the judge. She was not a-fraid of the good-
natured looking man whlo was the judge that
morning.

ciPlea-se, sir, wvill you please takze care of
Johîîiny? ho is too much for nie. I can nîind tbe
baby ail riglit, but Jolmuny runs away."

"I won't do it again" wailed Johnny.
"Where is your mother," said the judge.

A crirnson wave flashed over the face of the lit-

tic woman, and with eyes looking on the ground
she said:

"On the Island."
W11y V'
"She got drunk."
"'\Vere is your father?''
"I don't know; and please, will you take care

of Johnny ? "
Af ter inucli questioniîîg the story was told.
Little Rose for eighit weeks hiad beeni taking

care of a baby sibter eiglit months old and
Johinny.

Now Joliniiy would not stay at home, and Rose
hiad lieurd tlîat there was a big house up toNw i
wbevre he could not run away, and she came to thit
judge to hiaN e bini sent to that place.

Rose really took care of Jobzîniy and the babjy.
Shie earned nioney by selling paliers and "muiiid-
ing " the babies of two or three mothers who
livcd in a big tenement-bouse in which she Iived,
whio had to gro away from home to earn money. Shie
paid the rent of the one room she callcd home, and
was father and mnother to hier brother and sister.

The judge did send Johnny to the place up town
wvhere iRose wanted bimi sent. H-ow hie cricd
when the big policeman took him away fromn
Rose. And Rose cried; the great tears rolled
down hier checks as she went out on the street,
and she waited around the door, with the baby in
lier ans, tili it was almost dark, to sec Johinny

go away. Perbaps it was best that Johnny went
out by another door wbile she was waiting.

Now johnny plays on a big lawni with a lot of
other little boys. His face and clothes are clean,
and Nwhen Rose grocs up to sec bimi she -%vill be sur-
prised to sec hiow fat and happy hie is.

Some people wvent dowîn to sec Rose, and tried tlo
persuade ber to put the baby in a home and go to
another borne hierseif. But Rose said "'No;"
slie must keep the bouse and the baby until her
mother got back, and she could not be separated
from tChe baby. She wvas so womanly, so mother]y
in bier deterînination, that she wvas permitted to do
as she wishied.

To day, if you should go into the tenernint
bouses near that floomy building called the
Tombs, you would find Rose living with tue baby,
and if it was tbe afternoon you would find three
other babies wâih bier, to wbom she proves a good
nurse.
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CONTENT AàS A KING. can do no more than live. Further, I amn content.

Once upon a time,-so runs the story, and La the king that 1"
a pleasant story it is-when Louts XII. of Louis walked away in a fit cf thouglit deep andl
France was at the Royal Castie of Plessis les searching. __________

Tours, lie went one evening into the kitchen, ,THE P-w E-UARD."
where lie found a smaîl boy engaged in turning a
spit for the roasting of a loin of beef. The lad It is composed of eiglit boys. It meets quar
had a peculiarly bright-looking face, keen, bright terly in the pa8tor's study. A map of the % il
eyes, and features really fine; and his appearance lage, the population of wvhich is four thousaid
greatly prepossessed the king in his favour. and two hundred, is divided into eight parts, ont

Laying a hand upon bis head, lie asked the part being assigned to each boy. It is has busir. é.4b
little fellow who lie was. to knowv who ]ives in every bouse in lis district,

The boy, looking up and seeing a plain-lookinga and what churcli each family attends. At thet
mani in a hunting garb, supposed lie might Le ineetixg lie reports clianges of residence and otiter
speaking with one of the grooms or Èerhaps chief facts whicli he may think the pastor would Le glad
riders of the royal stables. to learn. Tlie houses on the xnap are ail num-

Hie answered, very ruodustly, that bis name was bered, and libts correspondingly num1ýered are
Simnon. He said lie came from, La Roche, and made of the families.

tliat bis parents were both dead. This plan interests tfie boys in the work of the
"lAnd are you content wvith this sort of work" cliurch. Lt saves the pastor i.uch labour, and

Louis asked. makes hirn ieli acquainted with his field. Lt
"Why not? " answered the boy, -with a twinkle brings the boys to the study, wliere. aside froui

in bis eye and a suggestive nod. "I arn as well the work of the evening, they have a social iit
off as the Lest of them. The king himself is no and sliglit rcfreshrnents. The opportunity is af-
better." forded to give instruction upon soine religious

"Indeed How do you make that out?~ topic, and to engage with them in prayer. The

"Well, fair sir, the king livcs, and so do I. 11e plan having been tested, it is confidently recom-
jmended to those in similar circumastances.
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